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HEART 0F CHRIST.
The title, and a little of the phraseology of the followiig lhymn are somewhat

suggestive of the author's religious views, but the beauty and evangelical eharacter
of the whole more than redeeni these apparent blemishes.

]ieart. of Christ! O cup nost golden,
Brinming with Salvation's wine,
Million souls have been belholdenc
Unto thee for life divine.

Thou ait full of blood the puest,
Love tle tenderest and surest
lilood is life and life isi love
Qlh! wliat wmie is there like love

Heart of Christ ' O mup mnost golden,
(ut of thee the m.tiartyrs; drank,
M ln, for truilth, in cities îolden,
Spake. nor from the torture shrank
Saved thiey were from traitr's meanine%.
Filled with joy of holy keeinlesu.
'rue are they that drinik of love :
Oh1 ! wlat we is there lle love

h heart of Christ ! O cup imo.t golden,
To remnotest place and tlime,
Thoui for labors wilt enbuoluei,

Upresuming, but subime.
Ilcarti are lirm, tlhough nerves le staken.
Wlten fromî thee our life is taken
cStron-, are they that drank of love
,)il vhat w'''S th!eu e like love

No. 3.
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Ileart of Christ! O cup most goIden,
Tasting of Thy corhial sim'st,
Soon the sorrowful are forien
In a gentle healthful rest.
Thou anxieties art ei.siig,
Pains implacable appee.,ing.
Grief is coinfortedi by lov ;
Oh ! what wine is there like love!

Ieart of Chriot !O cup most goldeni,
Liberty from Thee we win ;
we, vho drink no more are holder
By the shameful cords of sin.
Pledge of inercy's sura forgivinîg,
Powers for a hol y i r: ng ;
The:e ! 0 cup of loum. nre thine
Love thou art thc nughtiest wne

-Lxeum

REVIVALS OF RELIGION.

BY THE REV. W. 31CKENZIE, AL31ONTE.

Coîtin ue(l from last Number.

I înust here give you still more of these details, drawn, however,
principally from mîy own recollections of the work in Scotland. There are
few thin.:s more instructive to a minister of the gospel, and more stiiu-
lating to him.in his work, than the earnest consideration of the process of
revival, and of the work of God's Sp irit during its course. These details
are to serve their own purpose in subsequient renarks.

That sanie sununer, 1659, when such a blessing was being poured out
on Ireland, a similar work had its beginning in Scotland. Witl the deepest
interest the children of God there heard of the work of grace in Amerna
and Ireland, and watched its developiment. Fervent desires were begotten
that thte shower of Divinie blessing meiglit also fall on them, and prayer was
made to God without ceasing that so it should be. Tl: Lord heard their

cry, and very soon lie sent to His heritage in Scotland a plenteous rain.
Having spent a large portion of that sununer in Scotland, I was

privileged to sec the begininings of the work in varions quarters. Scae tein

days were spent iii visitinsg my relatives ina a district in hie south of Scot-
land, and there I could trace the evidence of a great awakening. I could do
this all the better, haviig been for years. intimatelv acquainted with the
whole region. Everywhere the people were tliirting foi hie Word of God ;
wherever 1 went I \as solicited to si k t thîem ; anid a verv few iniiutes
sufficed to draw an audience togetler .iluh a, we miîight lave .ighed for i

vain in former timues. As a speciimen you may take the following-
One day I took a fishing excursion up the river Teviot witlh a fniend,

who, under Dr. Bonars direction, had devoted hinielf for vears to evangel-
istie work. A little after nid-day we reached the snall village of Roxburgli
and took the opportiunity to call on an old friend residing there. Wlien 1
saw the mistress of the hiuse, two or three vears before, she was im spimituial
darkness, a kind and amiable wonan but destitute of spiritual life. Now,
iowever, she vas rejoiciig iii the liglt of life, one of the first fruits of the

awakening, and full of samtifid feeling and energy. After a little while

of mest interesting coiversation, sie sai( , " Would yOR not have am. eeting
wvit- us here ?" 4Tliere is no tinie, I fear," I replied, " All the people arc
in the fioid: at tlieir work, and we cannot stay until the evening" "Only
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say you will have a meeting," she entreated, " and in half an hour we will
be ready." I consented, of course, and we sat down to take some refresh-
ment, aad then went off to a house more suitable than hers, which had
been fixed on for' the meeting. Our friend had given the word to some
children, and eager messengers had hurried to the fields, and when we came
to the:house it was-bard to get in from the numbers already assembled to
heàr the Word of God. The young couple in whose house we met, had but
very lately been won over to the Lord's side, and hand in hand and with-all
their heart were striving to serve and gloriiy Him. What an easy thing
it was to speak to that mass of eager faces, and what a swift communication
there was with many a heart there. It is both solemnizing and stimulating
to meet such an audience, Work can be done then in a sigle our, such
as we may fail to accomplish in an ordinary year. I had seen many .
meeting in that place, but never one half so large, nor u -t with anytlung
approaching to the interest and attention then displayed.

So too, on another day, when accomûpanied by the same friend, we
reacled a large Iarm-steading about noon. The inhabitants, young and old,
xutbered about forty. At once we were besouglit to give a word of exhor-
tation. The consent of the steward was given on the understanding that
the hour so spent should be made good in the evening, as they were in the
throng of summer work. This being settled, every person, old and young,
about the place were gathered together, and with absorbing attention, most
of thein being in tears, heard the Word of God. My friend told me that
nearly thirty in that little community were hopefully awakened, several of
them being mere children. The work lad begun by the coâversion of a
young man, a son of one of the families, who was employed in the neiglibor-
ing town. No sooner had lie found Christ for himiself, than he went home
to tell those there, what great things the Lord had done for his soul. His
words found an echo in many hearts, and bad resulted in an almost
unilversal awakening in the little community. In numberless instances it
was by such means and instrumentalities that the Lord speeded on the
work of grace.

But the awakening in Scotland has been productive of new and fruitful
developments of evangelical edort. One of the miost rernarkable of theC is
what is known by the naine of the Carrubber's Close Mission under the
superintendence of Mr. Gall, of Edinburgh. One deeply interested in that
mission gave me the following details of the mode of operation, which,
though I fear not so complete and accurate as I would wish, mnay yet give a
true idea of a mode of evangelistic work which miglit be copied with
immense profit.

An old chapel situated in Carrubber's Close, a narrow wynd in the
Iligh Street of Edinburgh, and in the centre of one of the most vicious and
degraded sections of the city, was secured and opened every night for evan-
gelistic services. Under Mr. Gall's superintendence the meetings were
conducted by a number of young men, clerks in banks and stores, or
mechanics. They gathered in from the outside as nany as they could, ont
from among the lowest class of the city population, as well as others. When
they had succeeded so far as to draw any one to their meeting, one of their
number w-, told off to be a special attendant of that person, to visit him at
bis home and to bring him out regularly to the evening meeting. One or
perhaps two such were thus given in special charge to an assoçiate in the
work of the mission, and it was his part to look after themn night and day
until they were brought to Christ. The number of those engaged in the
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work gradually increased. At the timne my friend informed me of these
things, there were at least three hundred young mien devoted to this work,
a number wlo couid overlook five or six hundred souls at one time.
The old chapel became too small for the work. Niglt after night, for
inonths and years together, the work vent on spreading to all quarters of
the city, until thosebrought to Christ by this adiirable agency, îunumberei
thousands. This we say in sober earnest. The number of converts
reachel thousands.

Now all this was donc very quietly, with no fuss nor ostentation.
Some considerable time, two or three years at lcast, after the initiation of
the work, a iass meeting o all tiose connected with it, ivorkers and con-
verts was plainned. The place of mîeeting was the Free Church Assembly
Hall, a place capable of accoiuînodatiig between .two and three thouîsand.
Wiei thie evenling caime, long before the lour of meeting, the hall was
densely packed, aid hundreds were still coming. The Free High Church,
next door to the hall, was opeiied for then, and over fifteen lundred
persons filled it to the door, and still crowds were coming. Dr. Guthrie's
Churcli on the opposite side of the street was opened, and it also in a little
while filled to the door. This great mass of more than five thousand per-
sons, the immense bulk of which was formed of those who were connected
with this evangelistic effort, either as laborers or as the fruit of the labor,
and not a few being« both, staitiled many in the city. It was an unlooked
for revelation of the results of an effort which they had failed to note. I
suppose that, even uîntil this day, this work is carried on, modified, I believe,
extended and improved in the niethods, and fruitful as ever in the harvest
of soul8.

For-and this is a very special feature of the work of grace in Scotland-
the awakening there thirteen years ago lias been no passing shower of
blessing, no epheineral movemuent. Ten vears after, the work continued to
make constant progress. The opening paragrapli of the report to the Free
Church Assembly on the state of religion speaks in this mianner :--" There
are many things in the state of religion in this country at the present day
that are well deserving of the most serious consideration. About nine or
ten years ago a reinarkable revival of religionî began in different parts of
Scotland, attracting public attention, and exciting a deep interest and joy
in the Christian conrunînity. In nost instances, the excitement witlh which
this movement was attended passed away in a brief period, leaving behind
substantial fruits of increase to the Church, and growtlh in the spiritual
life of indivaiual Clristians. But the gracious work of revival did not
disappear from amlong us. Year after year the blessing lias come downi, so
that, in every year siice 1860, somlething was to le told of the Lord's work
ini awakeniî*g wide-spread spirituai conceri in congregations and districts
in ditierent parts of the country. And so imucli lias this beenî the case, that
the narrative or religious revivals, which, somle years ago, would have coin-
manded atteition and interest as a iew and strange thing among us, has
lost muiicl of its fre4hness, a id fails t interest ils as ià once did, just because
now it is an oft-told tale. Yet low thankful we slioild be when it is a tak
that ive have often to tell ! The state of religion tlrouglhouît the counîtry
continues to be deeply interesing."

So iucl is said in the general, and Lhen a more special notice is
takenî of the work iln detail. It is said '" Every year some new district
receives the gracious slower of lîsing. The Committee have not the
Ineanis of ascertaining, to anything like the full extenl, whiere revivals of
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religion have taken place during the past year throughout the bounds of
the Church. But they have lcarned, with deep thankfulness, that in
several congregations and districts, -where no suci mnovement had before
taken place, the Lord lias strikingly manifested the quickening and saving
power of His grace and spirit.' And then follow varions dîetails fron
different quarters of the land. As, e.g., it is stated that " all, or nearly all,
the congregations in the Synod of Fife-an extensive and populoius district
of the côuntry-had enjoyed a season of awakening and revival. Blad we
as a Church, in Canada, the half to tell, in any one year, of all the good
which is contained in that report, ve should consider that. most assuredly
the Lord hiad visited us ini merey, and sent to his veary heritage a plenteous
ram.

It is quite plain that the revival in Scotland thirteen years ago, per-
manently raised the stantdard of Christian duty in the thouglhts and hearts
of the Christian people-bott ninisters and nenibers of the Church. Very
many began to find it in their heart to labor for Christ in a more direct and
effective way than ever before. The wisdom begotten by the love of Christ,
which glowed in many a soul, enabled thema to devise new modes of opera-
tion, and infused the requisite energy to sustain thein. That time of
revival becane the starting point of a multitude of evangelistic efforts,
which, continued until this day, are constantly reaping fruit unto life
eternal.

A very striking report was given in to the same Assembly, three years
age, by a Committee of which Dr. Candlislh vas the convener, upon the
"employment of evangelistic laborers." He found, in answer to extensive
anquiry, that a large number, amounting to some hundreds, were accustomed
to engage in such work ; godly elders, were known and respected in their
own locality, fervent young men who would thus employ their spare time,
and a few vho had given themselves wholly to the work, and were supported
by those who synipathized with them. The Comnittee were not able to
ecure anything like complete information upon the subject of their

anquiry. The returns sent to themn, tiough revealing such a large amount
of active effort in evangelistic work, gave after all but an imperfect and in-
adequate idea of all that was being done. They had enough, however,
clearly to ascertain certain facts as proved, which are stated in these terms:

" In the first place, there is abundant evidence that during the last ten
years, in all parts of the country, the Lord has, both in connection with and
apart from the labors of the regular miiinistry, made much use of lay evan-
gelistic agency for the conversion of ouils In nany cases a nanifest bless-
ing has followed addresses and praver-neetings conducted in w ole or in
part by such men, not only by the experienced in the Christian life, but
by sone who were but receitly coiverted. This result is still being observed
in many parts of the countrv.

" Further-the Conuittee have found it all but the universal testinony
that the In gt solid and abiding reslt have been found in those cases
whîere the ministers froni the first welcomîed and encouraged such assistance,
presided at their meeting, aid exercised a kind and pastor-like oversight."

Now, in the continued fruitfulness of that great niovenent in Scotland,
in te periianency of its results, and in those perennial howers of blessing,
which have never ceased to gladden the hecritage of God, we can, for one
tliing, see the desirableness and propriety of those special evangelistic efforts,
Upon which the Lord ias vouchsafed so large a IIessinig, and which have
ther one of the chosen outward means to work out so great aud blessed a
rcsult.
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EVMIALS 0F RELJGION AND OF LIBFLUALTX
It is an exceedingly difficult matter to tell what is the preçise. rçbtion

which these two things bear the one to the other. There avie' 4e. cases
of supposed revival, and.these of an extensive kind, tht have bfobigt no
increase of tithes into the Lord's treasury; while others haye 'oined a.
perennial spring of liberality in the congregations visited by tigm, And
yet it wouldnot be right to say that in the first case there was no true rqvi-
val, or work of the Holy Spirit. It might be that the people's attipu was
not directed towards the channel of liberality, or that they were previously
taxed up to their full power ; or that God's grace, working effectively, yet
s9lowly, took a long time to affect the pockets of men long accustomed to
extueme parsimony in matters pertaining to religion. The Baptist minister
was in the right, who told his convert to take his purse down with him, and
g it a share i the baptism. The Jews had divers baptisms, 4ot dippings
however, of household furniture and utensils, tables and beds, pots and cups,
and brazen vessels, and thus consecrated and re-consecrated these to God.
Those who in Apostolic times gave thenselves to the Lord, gave all their
household, and al that they possessed ; considering this nothiug more than
a proper acknowledgment of their allegiance, and their Master's claim. lu
the present day it does not follow, because one gives hinself or herself to
Christ, and to the Church for His sake, that all, that such an one has and is,
thereby becomes Christ's. And yet it ouglit to be so. We would not be
disposed to find fault with any earnest outspoken man that might call in
question the christianity of a convert, who places himself in the Church,
an'd leaves his purse in the world. The purse should follow its owner. If
it does not, the owner's heart will follow it. Baptize the purse by all means,
if you would be in any true sense a consecrated man.

There are some Churches that have not been visited witl a revival of
religion, although anxious desires are expressed in them that such a work of
grace might appear. It does not come; and oftentimes the reason is that the
xnemnbers of such churches have neglected to make use of a means recom-
:mended and commanded for the end desired. In Malachi's day the commanr.d
Came : " Ye have robbed me," says God, " Bring ye all the tithes into the
storehouse, that there may be mneat in mine housc, and prove me now here-
with, saith the Lord of hosts, if I will not open you the windows of heaven,
and pour you out a blessing that there shall not be room enough to receive
it." There are not many who take this means of bringing about a revival.
It savors too much, they say, of the doctrine of works; as if one could err in
following a plain Scripture conmand. We hear of attempts to get up
revivals in certain places, but never have we heard of attempts to bring
about the desired result in accordance with the recommendation that came
by the prophet Malacii. It is the Christiani people of congregations that
are mîost often to bhune for the absence of revival. Their want of devoted-
ness, as seen in the vast disproportion between their expenditure in time
and means, for the Church and for the world, is not only a stumibling block
to their fellow-worshippers iot in the membership, but a positive cause of
God's withholding the promised blessimg.

The Christian often asks for an evid-ence of his gracious state. Liber-
ality may not be a sure positive evidence, but the want of it is a pretty sure
negative one. He, who knows not whether he is dreamning or awake, pliches
himself, and by the pain inflicted c-nes to assurance. Let Christians pinch
themselves, make a larger call than usual upon their means for the cause of
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Chriet, and a bette: foundation of confidence will not indeed appear in the
act, but be revealed in connection with it. It is no wonder that soietimes
we fail to know whether we belong to Christ, when half our life, for our
worldly estate is a great part of it, lies outside of Him altogether.

There are few Christians who do their duty in respect to contributions
to the cause of Christ, and a vast number who thnk that a free gospel anl
froc salvation shoild never inake demands upon them. They forget that
there is a harnony between every individual part of the work of grace,
whether it açt without or witlin, as a power to justify or to sanctify. God's
love apprehended and shed abroad in our hearts by the Spirit, constrains us
to love and live to Him that cave Himself for us. So t free gospel, that tells
of a frec salvation, works by God's free Spirit, till the disposition breaks its
narrow bonds, and becomes itself free and liberal. " Work out your own
salvation, for it'is God that worketh in you," is an apostolie command, the
full force of which is rarely seen. It may be rendered-" pour out liberanly,
for God, who has all riches of grace to bestow, is pouring in." When little
flows forth of effort and ieans for the extension of God's cause, we may be
sure that there is little influx of God's grace into the heart.
q"According to your faith be it unto you," said Jesus to the blind men
who sought their siglit, and so He still speaks to all that seek His grace.
Giving is a gauge of faith, and thus of the grace that is proportioned to faith.
"Give and it shall he given to you ; good measure, pressed down, and
shaken together, and running over, shall men give into your bosom. For
with the saine ieasure that ye mete, withal, it shall be measured to yo
again." These are the words of Christ, and they apply not only to what
men will return to us for our good offices to them, and to the supply of
means for our liberality by Himi whose are the world's silver and gold, but
also to the higher gift that the same Lord will bestow upon those whose
faith leads then to dispense liberally in His service. How little, alas, does
faith enter as an element into oui' giving. The treasury is enriched out of
our superfluty, and not bv the self-denying tax upon our iecessity, that
brings faith to the test. If God did not iake the cup of each inember of
His Church to overflow, there is fear that the treasury would b an empty
one. And at the present day, it needs so unch to inake the cup to overflow.
It is like the outIet of a lake that is danuned across at the narrowest part,
after long and careful dredging lias deepened all its channels and raised its
banks. It holds water enougli to niake two or three lakes of the size it was
before flow down with a nighty current ; and yet it simply begins to drip
#ver the barrier for a few hours before the great convulsion coies that
swallows up the whole. So men increase their desirei and nominal necessi-
ties until death tears theni and their wealth apart, lcaving the treasury
empty as they found it.

" Set your affections on things that are above." " Lay ye up for your-
selves treasures in Heaven. Where you treasure is there will your heart be
also." It niay be said that these passages do not allude to money in-auy
sense. We hold that they do, and that in this connection only can men
make to themselves friends of the nanmon of unrighteousness. This
mammon rightly enployed shall go before, iot to condemn us at the
throne, but to justify, as showing the reality of' our union to the Saviotur,
by the possession of the spirit of lim, who, " though He was rich, yet for
wur sakes became poor, that we through His poverty mniglit be rich.'
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LETTER FROM REV. C. CHINIOUY,
St. Anne, Kankakeve Co., Illinois, 10th Feb., 1873.

Mnt. EDITOR OF 'rTE PlCORD.
ThougIh it is the pleasuare of the " Good Master," t nake his unprofi.

table servant pass now an(d then, tirougli great tribulations, He does not
cease to show us constantly, tlhat lIis nercies are above all the works of lis
hands. And allow mue, through your interesting REcoRD, to give a neW in-
stance of the merces of our great God whiclh, I hope, will niake all the
friends of our missions bless lis naie.

About 12 years ago, a nost respectable French Canadian, who had
emigrated froma Canada with mie, to settle lere, and who was one of mny
most devoted and respected friends, when I was a priest of Rome, lad told
me: "My dear Mr. Chiniquy, your apostacy fromi our lioly Church does
"distress nie day and iiglht, and your deplorable success in perverting the
"Catiolic3, and persuading thei to abandon their holy religion really
"friglitens me: I fcl that I amn almîost unable to resist you; 3 ou have
"already nearly perverted a part of mny faily, and I fear lest your persuasive,
"thougli so deceitful arguments, imiay soonaer or later shake imy own faith
"and destroy my soul.

"In a few days, I muust start fron thi. place in order to go to tlhe ter-
"ritory of Oregon, with mly family, yes! I will cross this wlhole continent,
"and that only in order to be as far as possible from you! you sec what
"troubles and tribulations your apostacy brings upon mie! But I can not
"put a too long distance between von and mny family, for 1 prefer to loose
"everything in this world thian to loose ny soul."

I did what I could to prevent my friend fron doing suci a rasi action,
but I jailed. Wlhen I saw tlat he was determined to go, the day before he
leti, I paid hii a farewell visit, and said: "My dear friend, I sincerely te-
"gret to know that I will never see you any more, but before you leave, I
" will ask you a favor ! accept from ny hands this Bible in the name of
"Jesus •Clrist who gave us that gospel; do not refuse to take it with you,"and promise that you vill read it with a prayerful attention, when yon
"have put this whole continent between you and mne. It is a Roman
"Catholic Bible, translated by one of your maîost venerable priests, DeSay,
"anad approved by the Arclhbishop of Paris, who invites you to read it."

My friend was laesitating, but lis wife, who was also a most devoted
aCatholic, told him, "This Bible is a Roman Catholic Bible, surely it can
"iot teachli us any error, and can not make us Protestants ! Let us accept

it fr-oui the hands of Father Chiniquy," and they took it from me.
The next day they left for thcir long journey. I had not heard of them

ince, when lately I received a letter from Oregon and with whaat joy I saw
the naine of the wife of ny old friend at its end. Sie tells me that the
reading of that Bible, by the great mercy of God, lias brought her, with
hac- lusband, two children and their families to the leet of Jesus. They
have all left the errors of Romte, and sie adds that many other Roman
Catholics have been persuaded by then to Io the sane thing. They invite
mue to go and visit thei, and promise that a ricli crop of precious soulis will
4e gathered as the price of ny visit, for they have not laad yet any. French
speaàng minister to address theim. and tlhey long after the day that they
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will have the privilege of hearing the preaching of Christ Jesus in their
midst. If God spares me, and that I get the means, it is mv desire to go and
visit them. We have now a railroad, which, front our village would taie me
in the midst of tiose interesting people in five days, and the cost would not
be more than $250. "Let us pray the Lord of the harvest, that He will
"send forth laborers into His iarvest, for the harvest is plentiful, but the
"laborers are few,"

Other muost interesting conversions have lately occurred, which it would
be too long to give to-day. Let the friends of our deiar imission hel) mie to
thank and bless the "Good Maste," for these constant manifestations of His
niercies upon this so tried evangelical iield, Believe me,

Your devoted,
C. CHINIQUVY.

MISSIONS OF THE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN OHURCH.
XAFFRARA.-A letter fron Rev. Robert Leslie conveys the intelligence

that the old tendency to war lias reappeared amîong the native tribes north
of the colonial line. The war cry lad been sounded froma kraal to kraal and
from hill to hill. The strife is between the two tribes of the Galekas and
the Abatembu. The work of the missionaries was almost at a standstill.
They hope, however, that the war may be over-ruled for good.

MAJOR MALAN IN CAFFRELAND.-Major Malan, a grandson of Dr.
Cesar Malan, of Geneva, and fornerly an oflicer in the British arny, is
devoting hinself to Christiai work among the Caffres. Mr. Malant is
recognized as a minister of the United Presbyterian Church. He has
published a snall volume entitled " Rides in the Mission Fiold of Southi
Africa, between the Kei and Bashee Rivers, Kaffraria, &tc." 11e gives the
following testinoiny with reference to the natives-

"8th. My friend Mr. Sclater liad asked me to speak to his people, in
order to eicourage then, and to let theni sec that Christian faith is not
confined to one calling more than to another. C'ould a believer in the Lord
Josus decline to speak a word of testinony for Him whîen asked at such a
time, and in such a place ? No. . . . To the heathen present I spoke of the
God who created all things, and mat lis higlhest work, and urged then to
believe in the revelation God had given to man by His Son Jesus Christ,
of His intiaite love, and of eternal life and glory. I spoke of the love of
Jesus, in dying to save then front bell, frc:n deathi, and front sin ; and
iurged themi to believe on Him as their Saviour and their God. The hinîman
heart in all men is the same. It is very dark until ' the light of the know-
ledge of the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ' shines into it. Phil-
osopher or fool, professor or idiot, civilised or savage, the heart of the
natural insu is eqtually dark to the things of God. Pride of intellect is as
great a barrier to the knowledge of God as licatien ignorance ! Nothiny
kW God's Spirit convincing of sin aint leuiing to Jesus can change the heart
of man towards G'od.

" Such, long ago, was ny experience of the heart, and I could not refrain
from telling the heathen the last words of a soldier to ne. lit 1864, I was
visting in the King's College Hospital. I had often spoken of Christ to a
dying maa. He had been a corporal in the 92nd Highlanders. The day
of his death, while speaking to him, an old soldier who had lost a leg at
DeUli came into the -ward. He spoke to me. 'What are you i '-'Soldier.'
'Wbat regiment ?' I told hin. My regimient hiad been at Delihi. He
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began to give me an account of the blowing in of the Cashmere gate. Tl.
dying man listened, and when the description was finished, signed to ime
that he wished to speak to me. I put my ear close to his mouth2 for he
could hardly speak. These were his last words: ' Ah, sir, 'tis naething but
the love of Jesuis can burst the gate of the sinner's heart.'

" The natives quite understood this story, and listened to it, and to all I
said, with deep attention. Mr. Ross kindly interpreted .for ie. It was a
great help, in speaking, to know that the exact sense of what I said was
given to the people. A hymni, in which all joined nmost heartily, anid
prayer, concluded the neeting. It was the first occasion on which I had
addressed sucl an audienet. f]felt it to have been a most solenn one. I
could only pray earnestlv that the Lord would grant His biessing. The
heathen formed up outside the church to salute mie, as they would a chief,

vhen I came out, but 1 renmained in prayer, and they went away. I felt
thankful for this I had no wish to receive honor fron men. When I did come
out, the Christians gathered round me and thanked ie, as they said, for my
good words.' They said they had nmade their hearts glad ; they had been
cheered and encouraged. For this I thanked the Lord.

" The reniainder of the day was passed by the people in preparation for
the public meeting to be held on the morrow, at which about two thousand
persons were expected.

" Three oxen and forty sheep were slaughtered to provide food for the
guests. The Christians and heathen joined in preparing the feast. The
latter were in great glee at the prospect.

"While 1 was watchinga the scene, Moni, chief of Mbulo, asked an inter-
view with me. I ai sorry that I caiot remember his speech. It was to this
elfect :-' I thanlk you very much for coming to see me and niy people; for
comiag so far to see us. We are much pleased when 'great people' (sic)
come to see us. It shows that Government cares for us. When Mr.
Sclater came to us, ve thought he had been cast out by his country people.
We were very sorry for him. He slept under a tree. I tried to do what I
could for Iii. Now we see le came to tell us good words about God. We
see now that you have corne to say good words to us, and do us good. You
did not only coie to see Mr. Sclater; you came to see us. We thank you
very mnuch.'"

MISSIONS OF THE PRESBYTERIAN ORUROH OF TIRE LOWER
PROVINCES.

We quote from the last number of the Home and Foreign Record of our
sister Church the following extracts fromn a letter froi Rev. J. W.
McKenzie:-

ERnOMAa.-I cannot describe my feelings when on a beautiful
Sabbath morning we set foot on the shore of that ill-fated island. As we
entered the Bay they were ringing the bell to call the natives together for
worship. We landed near the spot were the blood of Williams reddened
the waves. Going up the Bay a little distance, Dr. Geddie pointed out to
us the spot where Harris fell. And alang a few steps farther, nearly
opposite the mission premises, under the shade of the feathery palm, are two
mounds of stone, marking the graves of the Gordons and MeNair. We went
to church and found about seventy or eighty assembled. About forty Qf
them belonged to Portinia Bay and had fled there for safety when Mr.
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aor«ws'mui-de'ed. Soo, the teacher'was addresing theit, andthe'fist
wbrd that fell on our ear as *e entefed î#s tliàt naiüe 'prebtos' àbv'e"-l
othe. A deé? sièleihity seemed to pervade every hart, ad I felt tht of
a truth' ód is inthàis'ptice.

R GORDON'S O*E&TH. --The cause of the murder of Godeon, so far as
known tous, seems to have been a prejudice against Christianity arising out
of the superstitions belief which the Erromangans entertain-that the
missionary-brings sickuesa and death.

There had been a good deal of sickness among theni durg the past
year, and two of the mu.rderer's children had died. Mr. Gordon had attended
them and given theni medicine. So on the day on which the second one
died, Nerimpon, as reported, went to Ur. Gordon's house and found him
sitting under the verandah. He said to. Mr. Gordon that he wanted his axe
sharpened. Then watching his opportunity he sank it into Mr. Gordon's
fôr ead. He sprang into the house and fell dead on the floor, giviing a
sligTityrcan.

7tVseenms that Mr. Gordon knew that his life was in danger, f<r liïe t«o'C
Sogo'dne'dayand point'ed out the spot Where to bury hi? if his'life ehôüld
be'taken. The following is a copy of a letter sent to the Mission Siïddly
Soso, on beèhalf of himself, Naling the young chief at Dillon's Bay, ad
Woxs, anti translated by Mr. Milne.

"Soso, NALING AND WoRis."--Love to you missionaries on the Isla.ds
of the New Hebrides. I speak to you concernine our wish, bogether with
the small chiefs of this place, because the oweiful chiefs and the old men
and the people of Erromanga have rejectedthe messengers of God to us, and
the Word of Jesus Christ, and we are witnesses to them that he (or it) went
round the land of Erronianga. Anud now hear and know, if you are willing,
take us and put us on one land and give us one missionary to teach us, and
do not send one to this place for we will leave our land, and leave ye it too;
and send four nan-of-war ships to remain at Erromanga, one East, and one
West, and one North, and one South, and let themi destroy the villages of
the murderers and thieves and breakers of the word and scoffers and of all
evil-doers in the land of Erromanga. The end of my word and of Naling's
Woris's. Ah! love to you missionaries.

GENERAL REMARK.-Our church has been sorely tried in this mission
field. One laborer after another has been cut down, thus for a time-blight-
ing ber hopes. But perhaps this was necessary. lad continued success
crowned her efforts she night forget the source from which it came. But
God has been showing us that "it is not by might nor by power, but by
His Spirit" that the work shall be carried on. Notwithstanding these trials,
could she but fully know the change that has cone over many of the dark-
hearted savages of sone of these islands, she would thank God and take
courage.

LoRD's SUPPER AT ANEITEUM.-It was our privilege, during themeet-
ing of the Mission Synod, to commemorate our Saviour's dyig love with the
natives of Dr. Geddie's station. This happy scene was adened by one
circumstance. He who was the instrument m God's hand of leading thei
to the knowledge of the truth as it is in Jesus, was prevented b a provi-
dential dispeusation from partaking of the Supper with us. He had astroke
of paralysis which rendered his right side quite powerless. This circum-
stance seemed all the more trying as it was lu all probability the last opper-
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tunity that he would have of eating and drinking with them until they are
seated at the table above that shall never be drawn. About two hundred
and fifty who were once degraded, benighted and brutalized savages Mani-
fested their love to Him who loved them and gave limself for theni by
obeying His dving command. " Do this in remembrance of Me." At suok
a sight ve might well exclaim. " What hath God wrought."
t- We regret deeply to hear of the illness of Dr. Geddie. By latest
accounts lie was comfortable and frec fron pain. Ife had had, however, a
second stroke of paralysis.

DEATH OF REV. DR. GUTHRIE.-Thie intelligence carried to this conti-
nent a few weeks ago of the dangerous illness of Dr. Guthrie will have pre-
pared the minds of most to hear with less surprise of the death of this distin-
guished man. lis career ls been oe of unsparing activity, high devoted-
ness, and self-denying labor in the service of his Master, and of his fellow-
men. Few men have done more for their ellowmen than Dr. Guthrie. His
sympathies were deep and vide. He belonged not simply to the Free
Church, for which he was enabled to do so much, but to the Church at large.
His large, loving heart, his genial nature, his loving- and active sympathies
endeared hini to all who knew him, while his talents, his eloquence, and
force of character commanded respect. The name of Thomas Guthrie is
one which will never die.

REv. DR. WILLIS.-We observe that the Rev. Dr. Willis latelypreached
a sermon in jthe chapel of the White Tower, in the Towder ot London.
Through the kindness of the Rev. Frank Cannon ,iChaplain ito the House-
hold Troops, the collection was devoted to the Building Fund of the
Wandsworth Ter-centenary Presbyterian Church.

R1Ev. DR. WAILAcE.-Tl'e appointment of Dr. Wallace to the chair of
Church History in the University of Edinburgh las aroused a deep feeling
of disappointment and even of indignation both among the ortho(dox party
in the Established Churclh, and anong the menibers of tle Free and United
Presbyterian Churches. All claim au interest in the national Universities.
Dr. Wallace holds views and follows practices of an extremely adyanced
character.

UNION OF PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES IN EOME.-It ias been arranged
that the Froe and Established Church congregations siall now unite and
mteet as one. The late Dr. Cuthrie was to hive spent the winter in Rome
as the representative of the Free Church; but his dangerous illness, which
recently termuinated in death, prevented him. Rev. Dr. MeGregor, of Edin-
burgh, has left. his congregation for a tine for hlie purpose of prcaching at
Romte.
'dITERNArioNAL EVANGEMICAL ALLANCE.-it is arranged that the
International Evangelical Alliance shall mîeet in New York in October, the
mneetinigs to extend from 2ntd to 12th October inclusive. A nuiber of dis-
tinguished divines froin Britain and the continent are expected. The
following are mentioned among the expected strangers, Dr. C. J. Brown
Moderator of General Assenbly of Free Chîurch, Dr. B. Brown, Rev. W,
Arnot, Professors Blaikie and~ Rainy, and probably Drs. Fairbairn and.
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Buchanan; of the United Presbyterian Church, Drs. Cairns and Eadie; from
Ireland, Rev. W. F. Stevenson, with others ; froni England, Dr. Payne
Snith, Dean of Canterbury; Dr. Stoughton, Harrison, and Inglis, of the
IBaptist Church ; Dr. Ri«g, Professor Lees, and Rev. Dr. Arthur, of the
Wesleyan Church; and Irom the Continent, Cohen Stuart of Rotterdam;
Dr. Van Ostenholm of Utrecht ; Hon. W. VanLoon of Amsterdam, M.
Eercier, Pastor Monod, and Pere Hyacinthe, &c., &c.

OALLg, &c.
The congregation of Scarboro' lias called Rev. G. Burnfield, M. A. ; the

congregation of Bristol lias called Rev. A. McLaren ; the congregation of
Bayfield d Hay has called Rev. M. Danby ; the congregation of Delaware
bas called Rev. J. R. Hay.

INDUCTION.-The Rev. J. Halley, icently fron the United Pres-
byterian Church, Scotland, has been inducted as pastor of the congrega-
tions of St. Fustache, Ste. Tiherese. and Graiul Freniere, vacant since the
denission of Rev. W. Allan. We trust he may be abundantly blessed in
bis work in this part of the vineyard. Rev. J. M. Macalister has been
ordained at Danville; and Rev. HI. Sinclair at Lingwick in Presbytery of
Montreal.-

COTE STREET, MONTREAL.-The Missionary and Benevolent Society
of Cote Street Church, Montreal, was recently held. During the year, ema-
braeing only eleven nonths, the amount of 82,700 was raised. The avail-
able funds amounted to over $3,100. of which about $700 had been allocated
during the year, The remainder was allocated at the annual meeting em-
bracing among other liberal appropriations, $500 for our Home Missions;
$130 for Frencli Evangelization ; $100 for Widows' and Orphans' Fund;
and $200 for Foreign Missions. Besides contributions to the general
charities of the city the imenbers of the Cote Street Church have contri-
buted over and above wlhat was raised for congregational purposes, about
S 12,000.

ERsKINE CHUuRcH MONTREAL.-The following are the amounts con-
tributed by this congregation for the missionary ainid benevolent objects of
the Church :-

Home Mission-collected ....................... .... $1250 00
at MisF. Meeting .............. 5400

Foreign M ission ....... . . ...... .. . . . .............. 60000
Widows' Fund ............................. 72 33
Assembly Fund...................................... 66 22
For Records............ ............... 66 00

2108 55

Tonoso, BAY STREET.-The incomnC of the Missionary and Benevo-
lent Society of Bay Street Church for the year 1872 was $585.82. The
following are the appropriations :-For Benevolent purposes $91.25 ; Knox
Collegc $140,00; Home Mission $146.57 ; Foreign Mission 90.00 ; St.
Anne s, Kankakee 825.00 ; French Evangelization $30.00 ; French Can-
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adipMissionary Society $1.00; South Sea Mission of the Presbyterian
Chur'h. of the.Lower Provinces $50.00.

.he Sabbath School raised during the year $257.82 ; appropriated à8
follomm--Gaol Sabbath School $10.00 ; Foreign Mission $10.00 ; Fich
CabádianMission $10.00 ; Nova Scotia South Sea Mission '25.0 ;'Mus-
koka $10.00 ; Home Mission $43.58.

CHALMERS' CHURCH IINGSTON.-The inconie of the congregation for
the past year has been, for all purposes, $2,930.72 ; and of the Sabbath
School, including balance frora last year, $58.45. Twenty-one members
were added to the communion roll during the year.

SASKATCHEWAN MISSION.-The following sums have been received by
Rv., James Nisbet for the Saskatchewan Mission, and to defray travelling
expenses in attending missionary nieetings -

Naii-n Church S. S. ......................... $15 00
Rev. A. McL. (for Bell.) .......... ............. 2 00.
Norval .......................... ......... 6 27
London, St. Andrew's . ................ ........ 5 00
Proof Line.. .................... .......... 2 90
Miss V..Meetings, per Rev. J. Rennie ...................... 5 OÔ
SStreetsville ..................... .......... 10 0 ,

. B.-Ministers who may wish Mr. Nisbet to address their çQngrega-
tions or Sabbath schools may address, Rev. J. Nisbet at Oakville, Ont.

KNOX OOLLEGE.
At the last m6eting of the Board of Management a committee was

appointed to consider whatever is best to be done with a view to improved
Côlege 3uildings. The committee has entered on its work with energy,
and with encouraging prospects of success. It is believed that few objects
could be proposed more likely to enlist the interests of the friends of Knox
College. We hope to be able, before iany mnonths have elapsed, to give
our readers a sketch of the plan selected.

HOME MISSION FUNDS.
Congregations that have not as yet forwarded their contributions to the

Home Mission Funds, are reminded that the financial year ends on the 3lst
day of March. The Home Mission Committee meet at that date, for the
purpose of considering all nev applications, and appropriating the moneys
already granted Mission Stations and supplenented congregations, for the
current half year. Whether the committee can continue the present grants,
or extend the sphere of their operations, depends entirely upon the amount
of funds in the Treasurer's hands at the above date. It is thus of the
utmost importance that contributions be sent without delay to the Rev. Mr.
Reid, Toronto.

WM. COCHRANE, CONVENER,
Brantford, 1st March, 1873. Hlomc Mission >Con.
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MEETINGS OF SYNODS.
The District Synods will meet at the times and places noted below
MONTREAL.-At Belleville, in John Street Church, on the lst Tuesday

of May, at 7.30 p.m.
ToRoNT.-At Toronto, in Gould Street Church, on Monday, 31st

March, at 7.30 p.m.
HAMILTON.-At Brantford, in Zion Church, on lst Tuesday of May, at

7.30 p.m.
LoNDoN.-At Stratford, in Knox Church, on lst Tuesday of May, at

7.30 p.m.
Certified rolls of Presbyteries, with list of ail changes affecting the,

samte, and all papers for the Synods should be sent at least eight days before
the day of meeting to the clerks, viz

SYNoD OF MONTREAL.-Rev. Alex. Young, Montreal.
" ToIloN.-Rev. John Gray, Orillia.
" HAMILTO.-Rev. W. Cochrane, Brantford.
" LonDox.-Rev. Dr. Waters, St. Mary's.
For the Synod of Toronto it is required that reports on the state of

reliai-onshould be transnitted by the clerks of Presbyteries, in view, of the
conference on the state of religion appointed for the coming diet of Tuesday,
1st April.

Mitisters and elders intending to be present at Brantford at the meet-
ing of the Synod of Hamilton are requested to intimate the same to ]Rev.
T. Lowry, Brantford, not later than 22nd April, in order that arrangements
may be made for their rcception.

PRESBYTERY OF MONTREAL.-This Presbytery held a quarterly meeting in
Free Church, Cote Street, Montreal, on the 22nd and 23d days of January 1873:
Rev. R. F. Burns, D.D , Moderator.

Minutes were read of the ordination of the Rev. Messrs. John M. Macalister,
Henry Sinclair and James Hally, at Danville, Lingwick and St. Eustache,
respectively. The Rev. Walter Coulthard was translated from Valleyfiéld and
St. Louis de Gonzague to Ganaioque, in the Presbytery of Kingston; the Pres-
bytery of Montreal gave to Mr. Coulthard a testimonial expressing their esteem
and good wishes.

l pursuance of instruction from Synod of Montreal, the Presbytery required
Sessions to send in reports on the state of religion, with a view to a conference
being held on that subject, and also on sabbath-school work, at the meeting of
Court in April next.

A draft of address to His Excellency, Lord Dufferin, Governor of the Dominion
of Canada, now sojourning in Montreal, having been read by the moderator and
unanimously adopted, the Presbytery ordered that it be presented in due form by
the moderator, along with those members of the Presbytery that might be able to
accompa'ny him.

MI'. Jones reported the erection of Narareth Street Mission Station, in GWfm-
town,'Montreal ; and there was read an instructive and interesting report, under
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the bands of Alexander Rose and Jantes l'oss, respecting the east end of the city
as a lield for Chureli extension.

The remit of the Gencral Assenbly respecting a Mission Secretary laving
heen read, the Presbytery agreed that said remit be approved simpliciter. The
Presbytery also agreed, on C • motion of Dr. Taylor, seconded by Dr. MacViear,
that the Rev. Alexander Yoiig be noiminated and recoiimmended to the Genîeral
Assenbly to be appointed Mission Secretary of the Canada Presbyterian Church.

Several other matters of importance were brouglit up, but not being imatured
they need not bc ientioned here.

iNext ordinary imeeting of Presbytery was apppointed to be held at Montreal.
in Erskine ChnureL, on tlh( first Wednesday of Aprîl, at ten o lock, forenoon.

Kirk Sessions iot laving representative elders at present oit the roll of
Presbytery sh'ould send in the naines of snch tiat they imay be certified to ti
synod. JAMES WATSON, Clerk.

Pa :snYn:iy o v l;nj i iVm:.--The regnlar meeting of this Presbytery was
lield in Prescott on the 4th inst. Tlie following are the chief items of bisiniess
transaeted. A minute wvas adopted respecting Mr. Bennett as follows:-

"On acceptiig Rev. Wm. 3eniett's resignation of Kemiiptville and Oxford
Mills, the Presbytery of Broekville desire to place on record their satisfaction with
their brother as a co-lahorer, and their regret that in the Providence of God, they
arc now deprived of his services. They would specially note his diligence as a
pastor, the sustained excellence of his pulpit ministrations, his cheerftil and
-indly bearing toward his co-presbyters, his faithfu1 attendance at Clurcl Courts,

and the good service he rendered our cause as Presbytery Clerk. Witb pleasure
the Presbytery would note liis iinmimediate settlement in another portion of the
vineyard ; and vhile ex pressing their continued interest in his welfare, tliey would
invoke on bii, and on his family, the manifold grace of Christ, the Kinîg."

Mr. Gillieo did not accept the call fron Lyn and Yonge s permanent pastor,
but agreed to labor there foi a time as Missionary. Accordingly, he was thius
appointed. enid his namue enrolled as a memuber of Presbytery.

fr. ilstie was appoinîted corresponding ienber of the Foreign Mission
Conmittee, iiistead of Mr. Matheson, receitly gone to Manitobaî.

Rev. Mr. McMullen, of Woodstock wvas nominated mission agent of the
Church; Mr. MePhiersoi, of Stratford, moderator of next Geneial Assembly; and
Rev. P. Gray, of Kingston, moderator of the Montreal Synod.

Rev. W. McLareni, of Otta a, was nominated additional Professor in the
Montreal College.

The following delegates were appointed to the Assembîl)ly:-Ministers, Messrq.
Traver, lowat and Taylor ; Elders, Messrs. Breckenridge, Adai Elliott andt
Carr.

Mfr. Locliead gave notice that on accoumit of old age and inereasing inliriiuties
lie would resigi his pastoral charge next May. The next regular meeting or
Presbytery is to be held at Prescott, on the first Monday of May next, at 2.30 p.m.

J. HASTIE, Pls. CirInK.

PRrsBYTi-Eti OF rTAW.-The Presbytery of Ottawa leld its lhst ieetinig
within Knox Chuîrcl, Perth, on 4th and 5th ult. There were thirteei ministers
and two elders present. Tlie following is a summary of the business transacted:-
The Comnittee appointed to organiize a station at Kinburn, in the township of
Fitzroy, reported that they lad performed this duty on the 27th January. It was
agreed to place it upon the list of mission stations, and obtain a student to labor
there during the ensuing summer. The Hoine Mission Coimîîittee were instructed
to try and procure the servics of a suitable missionary for the Upper Ottawa, at
a salary of $S00 and a free house. A committee was appointed to draft an Over-
ture to the Geueral Assembly on the examination of students. The eveniii
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sederunt of the lirst day wa.s spenst in a conferenee upon the subject "'The rela-
tion of the children to the Church, and the practieal ques;tiosS arising therefrom."
The two Presbyteriai congregationis in the tovn had been invited to be present
and quite a issinuber availed themselves of the invitation, the body of the.
church being eomsfortably filled. The Rev. Dr. Bain, vio was present, wa'
invited to sit as a corresponding niember and take part in the conference. Msr.
Jaimles Whyte, convenser of the ('ominittee on the State of leligioni, explained the
nature of the subjecet and the arrangeients whici had bee inade for its considera.
tion. lessrs. MeLaren, Moore, and MeKenzie, who had beenl reqtuested to pre-
pare a paper or give an addrese, thein spoke at soime length. Mr. McEwen, Dr.
Bain, Mi'. Janes Whyte, Mr. Joseph White, and Mr. Anderson, elder, followed,
continuing the conference until 10 o'cloek. On mneeting next day the Presbytery
proceeded to appoint comnissionlers to the next Geuneral Assemsbly, wlens the
following were elected iinisters by rotation, Messrs. Moore, Tait and Carswell
by ballot, Messis. Me Lareni. Cromibie and utirns. Elders, by ballot, Messrs. Join
Hardie, Alex. Anîderson, Wtin. Tait, Alex. Sterling, Aiex. Muteliiior, and Il.
Forgie.

Mr. Cromibie, inuister, ansd Mr. Hardie, elder, were appointed representatives
of the Assembly's Conmittec of Bills and Overtures, and Mr. Buis, minister,
and Mr. Willianson, elder, 'were appointed :cpresentatives of a sirnilar Comnittee
of Synod. The Rev. W. Reid. Toronto, was iioninated as ioderator of the next
General Asseimbly, and the Rev. W. McLaren as iioderator of the Synod of
Montreal. A eommsîittee was appoinîted 01 examnination for the eisuing year.

A call was laid upon the table and sustained frons the congregation of Bristol
to the Rev. Alexaunder MeLaren, Probationer, sigiied by 173 mienbers andi 68
adherents. The salary promnised is $700 and ixanse. Mr. McLarei, who was
present, intimated hsis acceptance of this call. Trials were aecordingly assignsed
and arrangeients niade for holding tIe next regiar neeting in Bristol on the
llth Marchs next at 10 a.fn., whens thsese trials will be leard, and shousld they be
sustained, the Presbytery vill proceed next day, at Il o'clok, a.n., viti the
ordination ; Mr. Stewart to ireaci Mr. Burns to preside ; Mr. Cromisbic tu
address the inister, and Mr. MeEwens the people. The Presbytery next took up
the remits fromis the last Gesseral Assenbly. The one bearing upon the status of
retired miiisters was approved of simnpliciter. ini the reimsit aient the appoint-
nient of a msissionary agent. ''ie Presbytery agreed to recommsîîsend the appoint-
ment of such an agent. ii regard to the duties of this agent, those detined in the
report were approved of with the exception of No. 2, wlicl was recoimsended to
read as follows :-Tiat inder the direction of the Rome and Foreigns Mission
Comnittee lie shall, so far as possible, do wiatever is necessary to advance the
interests of the Homse and Foreign Mission Work. lRev. Alex. Young, of Montreal,
was nominated as nission agent. Tic Presbytery agreed further to recondneil
that the General Assenbly, before appointing a muissioi agent, isake sons.
equitable arrangeet for the paynent of his salary.

Mr. Moore, on beialf of the Comsmittee appointed to dsraw up and present an
address togetier withl a copy of the iinutes of the (enerai Assembly 1o Lord
Dufferin, repor'ted their diligence in the perforiance of this duty. (Next meet-
ing at Bristol, Tssesday, M1rîeh 11th, at 10 a.m1.)

TisE PnEssBYrERY -oi ConouRs'.-Tlis.a Prebbytery imet at Peteiboro' on the
9th of January.

Mr. Douglas was appointed umoderator of the Sessions of Baltinsore and Cold-
springs, with authority to moderate in a eall when required to do so. Mr. Young
was appointed moderator of the Sessions of Percy and Camipbellford, also with
power to moderate in a call.

The petition from the congregation of Kendal to be disjoined from Perrytown,
amd to be transferred to the Presbytery of Ontario, was allowed to lie on the table,
aud a committee vas appointed to visit Perrytown, Oakhill and Kendal, with
the view, if possible, of continuing the union between those congregations.
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It vas agreed, by a unanimous vote, to noninate the Rev. John Laing ior the
office of mission agent.

According to previous notice, Mr. Donald introduced a series of resolutions
respecting evangelistic services. The resolutions were, after lengthened and
solemu deliberation, adopted unanimously ; and it was resolved to recommend
that continuous religious services for a week or even for a longer period be held
during the present 'Winter, in each congregation within the bounds. It was fur-
ther agreed, that the pastor of each congregation be reconmended to associate
with himself one or more ministers to assist in the series of meetings. A com-
mnittee was appointed to prepare a circular letter, ex plaining the action of Pres-
bytery and appealing to the office-bearers and mnerers of congregations under
their oversight to countenaice very heartily the contemplattl services, and to aid
very actively in conducting themîî.

The Session Records of certain congregations were examined and attested. It
was ordered that the Session Records which have not now been examined, be pro-
duced at next meeting of Presbyterv.

The following minutes respecting the 11ev. J. L. Murray, formerly of Balti-
more and Coldsprings, was unaiiimonusly adopted, as was also the mnute that
follows, respectmng tie Rev. David Beattie, formerly niiiister at Campbellford -

" In parting with their brother, Mr. .Murray, the Presbytery desire to put on
"record the very high esteem in which lie is held by thein. By his deserved
"success as a pastor, by his abundant and efficient labors as a preacher, hy his

genial disposition and cordial nianners, he lias won for himself a large share of
"the esteem and affection of his brethren. Their prayer is that lie and his
"household may be crownied with the Lorul's loving kindness and tender nercy,
"and that in his new spliere of labor, there nay be nany who shall be his
" crown of joy and rejoicin? in the day of Christ's appearing !

" In releasing the Rev. Vr. Beattie froi his charge, the Presbytery dcsire to
"record their sense of the zeal and faithfulness with which their brother has
"labored for manv years, notwithstanding the pain and weariness induced by
"broken health. 'T'hîey desire also to express their deep sympathy with him in
" the long continîued afflietion with which it has pleased the Lord to visit him, and
" which lias at length necessitited his resignation. They would remind their
" brother as one uho has been called upon to graduate in the school of suffering,
" that the Master lias manîy servants and appoints to each his place and work ;
"and that it may be a nobier, as well as a liarder thing, to svffer well, than to
"labor well. It is at te saine time the Presbytery's hope and prayer that it may
" erelong be the Master's % ill to restore His servant to such a degree of health
"and stiength as nay warrant hii in resuning his labours as a minister of the
"Word."

It was agreed that Mr. John Nowat be requested to labor in the mission
field in Chandos and Burleigh during the reinainder of the w,%inter.

Mr. Mitchell was apploîiited a iember of the Presbytery's Home Mission
Committee, in place of Mr. Murray.

The next neetinîg of Presbytery was appointed to be'lild at Port Hope, on
the last Tuesday of Mareb, at 11, A. M.

Wiî. DoNALn, Presbytery Clerk.

PnEsYTERY oF OwEN Soun.-This Presbytery met in Division Street
Cliurch, Owei Sound, on Tuesday, the 14th day of .anuary. There was a good
attendance of mîinîisters and elders. Among the more important items of business
transacted were the foilowing :-

There was read a letter from the Rev. D. G. McKay declining the call
addressed to hlim by Latona congregation. A circular letter was read from the
Presbytery of Brocville intimating that they intend to make application to next
General Assembly for leave to receive, as a minister of our Chureh, the Rev. Jas.
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Douglas, formerly a minister of the Congregational Church ; also to reccive the

Rev. -M. C. Boyd, a licentiate of the Americai Presbyterian Church ; al a
similar )etter from the P.bytery of Manitoba, with referçnce to the ReY. eil
McDoial, a minister wfAhout charge of the Presbyterian Church of Canada, i
connection witi the Churech of 8çotland. lu reference to the latter the Presbytery
reconiended the General Assembly to exercise great caution.

14r. Dewar gave notice that lie would introduce, at the next ordiaary mèet-

ing of P-esbytery, an overture on tho mode of appointing Professors in our

Colles. The Presbytery agreed upon the clerk's salary ; and also that esch

cong gn tion within the bounds do pay an equal amount of the saIary-Wo
supplemented congregations being copsidered as one for this purpose. Mr. Cnrie
a peared and addrened the Court, when the following resolution was movpil by

r. Cameron, seconded ad agreed to: - -' Mr. Currie, from the township of
Collingwood, having adressed the meeting, giving an account of his labor aniong
the Gaelic speaking people, it was resolved that the Presbytery exgress its colp-
nendation of his selt-denying labor for many years in the cause of Christ among

his countrymen, to encourage hiii to continue, and to suggest to tie peoplé'that

they deal kindly and liberally with him according as the Lord prospers -to
make slp for the time he loses in their behalf from his work on the farmi.

Mr. 'tewart, from the Home Mission Committee, subn itted a report, settipg
forth among other matters the following facts and recommendations:-That,
according to the instructions of Presbytery, he visited Keady and Desboro' for the

pu-pose of obtaining statistics. He found that there were at Keady Station 43
families and 45 communicants ; and at Desboro' Station 15 familes and 15 com-

iunicants-total at both Stations, 58 families and 60 communicants. Iu view of

these facts the Comnimittee recommends that in future the grant to Keady and
Desboro' be drawn for probationers, unless otherwise paid, and in case of students,
the stations be required to pay the full anount-five dollars per Sabbath and

truvelling expenses to the field ; and further to encourage the congregation mi
seeking the services of a settled pastor, that the Presbytery informns it that a

supplement to his salary will be applied for from the General Assembly s Home

Mission Commsnittee v·henever the congregation shall be prepared to make applica-
tion for such. li reference to the mnatter with which the Committee was en-
trusted at the last meeting. viz., the devising of sonie means of bringing the
schemes of tie Church before tise congreatics, the Comnittee recommends
that the Presbytery instructs its msenibers to bring hefore their respective congre-

gations on an early day the necessities of the Churci with respect to its various
scheines, and that where anv minister ma desire it, he can exchange with his

neighbor on a day nsamed, and the 'wo exclanging can perforni the above men-
tioned duties for cacl other. On motion miade the report was received and
adopted.

Mr. Wrigley a meniber of South Keppel congregation, inade application to

ie received as a candidat, for the ministry. The followinsg nenbers, Messrs.

Cameron, Brown, Stewart, and McLennisan, were appointed a commnittee to confer

with Mr. Wrigley, and should tley deen it advisable to give employnient to hina

at once. The committee to report at nlext meeting.

The Presbytery agreed to hold its nîext regular mss'eting in Divisiox Street

Church, Owen Sound, on Tuesday, lith day of March, at 2 p.i.
D. J. MCINNES, PREs. CLERK.

PESBYTERY or DurOa.-This Presbytery hltd an ordinary meeting at
Durham, on February 13th. Mr. lain, soderator. A letter on the table from

the Presbytery of Manitoba anent tse reception of Mr. Neil McDougall, a
iminister without charge of the lresbyterian Church of Canada in connection with

the Chusrch of Scotland, having been taken up, it vas agred that said letter lie

on the table till next neeting.
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The comrnittee appoinied athistmeetingto draft and transmit to Kirk Sessieon
a series of questions anent the state of religion reported that, for reasons which
were stated, they had taken it upon them, nstead of transmitting such a series of
questions to Sessions, to submit the sanme to the Presbytery. The report was
received, and the questions submitted having been considered and adopted, the
clerk was instructed to have then printed, and to forward them to Sessions with
notification that answers thereto be sent to him before next meeting of Presbytery.

Another in favor of the reconmendation of Rev. W..McLaren, as Professor
of Systematie Theology, Knox College, was brought forward by Mr. McMillaa,
seeonded by Mr. Merison. An anendment by Mr. Park, seconded by Mr.
Cameron, to the effect that the Presbytery do not in present circnmstances sea it
to be their duty to take any steps in the matter was carried.

It having been foundi that there was no Report fron the Committee appointed
at last neetig to draft a schene for the holding of Missionary Meetings in the
sevcral congregations and stations, it was resolved in the want of such report
and considering the lateness of the season, that it be left to each Kirk Session to
inake such arrangements in the inatter as they may see fit.

The following appointments were inade for the holding of such meetings in the
vacant congregations and stations as soon as convenient :-Messrs. Duff (convener),
and Moffat to Chesley, Ilanover, and West Bentinck ; Messrs. Cameron (con-
vener), Morrison and Crozier, te Osprey ; Messrs. Macmillan (convener), Blain
and Matheson, to Ayton and East Normanby ; Messrs. Park (convener), and
Greig to Toronto Linie and lolland. It was agreed that in each case the Convener
make the necessary arrangements with the people, anti also that collections be
nade at the meetings for the seheines of the Churi-h.

A petition vas presented front Mount Forest Kirk Session and congregation,
praying for leave to sell a certain glebe park lot, with the view of adding the
noney tilms obtained to the Fund now being raised for the building of a n*w
chnrei. The petition vas granted.

Mr. Crozier gave in a Honte Mission Report which was received and considered
seriaiim.

The Rev. William Reid, M.A., Toronto,"was unanimously nominated asmoder-
ator of next Ceneral Assembly.

The text meeting of Presbytery was appointed to be held at Durham on the
Last Tuesday of March, at 11 o'clock, a.m.

, WIIM. PARK, Pres. Clerk.

P>REta.TYErmtY oF 1URoN.- This Presbytery met un the 14th and 15ti days
of January. Mr. Gracy was appointed noderator for the ensuing 6 months.

The congregation of Bayfield iaving applied for a moderation in a call, aud
pronising to pay an annual stipend of $650. Mr. Ross was appointed to attend
to that inatter on the 28th inst.

Tlie deputation iulding nissionary mîeetings gave in reports, which, on the
whole, were very encouraging.

There was taken up a call, nnumerously signeil, fron the congregation of Indian
Lands in the Presbytery of Montreal, to the Rev. John Ross. Papers on the
matter were read, and parties were heard. The Presbytery, after hearing all
partis, uianimnoisly agreed to retain tr. Ross in lis present charge.

Circular lt-tters w ere read from the' Pr(sbytery of Brockville, anent the
reception of Mr. James Douglas, a ininister of the Congregational body, and
Mr. Boyd, a licentiate of the Anerican P. C., froi the Presbytery of Toronto ;
anent the reception of Mr. George Clarke, a minister of the U. P. Church, of'
lie United States; and fron the Presbytery of Manitoba, anent thet reception of
Mr. Neil McDougaUli, a inirister without charge of the Presbyterian Church of
Canada, in connection with the Church of Scotland, as ministers of this Church.

The following are the conmissioners appointed to the General tssenbly:-
Ministers, Messrs. Jones, Barr and iIcCuaig, by rotation, and Boss, Ure, and
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Gfoldsmith, by election ; Elders, Messrs. McAsh, Torrance, Walker, Strachan,
Kernichan and Ferguson.

The remit of the Assembly on the appoiutment of a mission agent, was con-
sidered, and said appointment was disapproved of.

• It was agreed to recommend to the Assembly to appoint a Professor to the
vacant chair of Systematic Theology, in Knox College, ansd the Rev. Robert Ure,
of Goderii, was unanimously noninated as said Proiessor.

A special meeting of Presbytery was appointed to be held at (linton. on the
4th of February, for considering and sustainîug a call from Bayiield, if it be deemed
advisable. A deputation consisting of Messrs. McCuaig, McLean and Strachsain
was appointed to visit the congregations of Cranbrook and Ethel, anent summer
suppIy of preaching, &c. Mr. fcCuaig read a report on Home Missions, and
submitted th e appointmsents for the enisuing quarter. The report was received
and the appointments approved of.

It was agreed to hold the niext regular meeting iat Clinton, on the second
Tuesday of April.

At a special meeting of the Presbytery of Huron, held at Clinton, ot the 4th
of February, a call unsanimously given to the Rev. Mark Danby. by the congrega-
tion of Baylield, was sustained. Mr. Danby being present, signified his acceptance
of said call, and his ordination is to take place on the 26th of February.

ARCI. McLEAN, Prembytery Clerk.

PREsBYTERY OF MANIToA.-This Presbytery met pro re nia, at Kildonan,
and within the inanse there, on the 27th day of November. Communications
from the Home Mission Committee were read and considered. The Rev. Alex.
Matheson, who had been appointed as a missionary to this Presbytery, was
cordially welcomed. He was instructed ta proceed at once ta the field chosen by
tie Home Mission Committee. Messrs. Matheson and McNabb were instructed
to make arrangements for the supply of the western district till thse regular meet-
ing of Presbytery. Arrangenents were made for holding missionary meetings
throughout the bounds of tie Presbytery. The draft act for the incorporation of
Manitoba College, Kildonan, was read and approved with suggestions. The Pro-
fessors of tise College were authorized to lay the claims of the institution before
the people, and take steps towards augmenting its funds. Mr. Polson was re-
que.ted ta continue lis services as Catechist.

This Presbytery leld its quarterly meeting at Kildonaa on the 8th day of
January. Professor Bryce read an interesting report of the visit of the missionary
deputation ta the Portage, and of the missionary meetings ield in that district.
At Rat Creek, it was agreed ta raise $50, at the Portage $100, and at ligh Bluff
$100, for the support of the minister laboriig among t hein. Those adiering to
our cause at Poplar Point agreed ta do what tley could towards the sane end. It
was moved hy Mr. Frazer, seconded by Mr. Matheson, and agreed to, that the
report be received, its suggestions considered, and that the tlanks of the Presby-
tery be tendered to the deputation, and especially the convener. il accordance
with the suggestions of the report, Mr. Matheson was instriucted to imake out a
communion roll for caci of the stations, and ta attend to the election and ordin-
ation of elders. Mr. Matheson was also appoinsted imsoderator' of the Inîterim
Session instead of Mr. McNabb. It was agreed that the contributions made by
the different stations be paid to the ministers in charge, and that these forward
receipts ta the treasurer of the Presbytery. A conmittee, consisting of Mr.
Black and Professor Bryce, vas appointed ta propose a motion for the establisi-
sment of a Chur-ci Building Fund for the Presbytery, and report. Deptutations -
were appointed to visit the mission stations of lockwood and Springtield, and.
organize thems as fai as possibl. Mr. lenderson, Catechist, was appointed to
visit the Boyne Settlencsst. As missionary meetings lsad only been ield in the
Portage district, arraneets were again made for holding meetings throughout
tie rest of thic field.
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The circumstances of the congregation o Knox Church, Wiimipeg, 'having
been brought under the consideration of the Presbytery, Prof. Bryce, in the
absence of the deputation which had'been expected, gave certain interceti'giiar.
ticulgrp of the progress of the congregation, and said that they were ap uS to
havé a minister settled over them as soon as possible, and asked the Pr4 r te
aid them in this, and make such arrangements as would enable him, in the mean-
ti;ne, to give ,nore attention to the congregation. After consideration, itwas
moyed by the Hon. D. Gunn, seconded by Mr. Frozer, and agreed to, th'at h&íng
heard the statement of Prof. Bryce, in regard to Knox Chiùrch, Winnipeg, the
Presbytery lcarn with thankfulness and gratitude the state of mattersathere, com-
mend the congegation for tliis liberality, and in view of their williniinaM to
begi'the regular salary at once, agree to obtain assistance in carryhg , nthe
College classes, and te pennit Prof. Bryce to devote bis attention more exclusivily
to the work of the congregation for the reiainder of the College sessi and
reinit all inatters of detail to the teaching and exar, ining board of the . ' e
A committee was ap ointed to take suah steps as may be necessary te secite y
Act of Parliament bhurch propérty wîdhin the Province. The next rid4g of
Pre'sbytery was appointed te be held at Winnipeg, and withi. the churelftkere,
on the 2nd Wednesday of March, at eleve.. o'clock, a.m. Mr. Black '*h ap.
pointed te prea-h at the evening sedernat. The Presbytery approvedý'f the
appointment of a mission secretary for the Chueh, and suggested that he should
visit mission stations, as well as the congregations of the Church. The remit on
the standing of retired ministers was deferred for further consideration. The
Rev. John Black, of Kildonan, was nominated as moderator of the General
Assembly at its next meeting. The subject of temperance and the töthi pro-
hibition o the liqior traffic being brought before the Presbytery, it was nioved
by hMr. Frozer, seconded by Mr. Matheson, that this Presbytery haviiig its
atteption called to the evils of intemperance and the liquor trafic, after coerence
resolved to pledge itself to the principle of total abstinance, and appoint a coin-
mittee to draft a petition to the two houses of the local parliament, and also to
the Dominion Parlianent, praying for the speedy enactient of a law prohbiting
the importation, manufacture, and sale of all intoxicating liquors and drinks,
exçept for mechanical, inedicinal and sacramental purposes; said petition to be
signed by the menbers of Iresbytery, and as nany of the people as possible, and
presented at the approaching meetings of Parliaments. Resolved to seek the co-
operation of the bishop and clergy of the Church of England, in this matter.

It was moved in anendnent by Prof. Bryce. secondetIby the HIon. D. Gunu,
that a conunittee be appointcd to draw up a petition to the proper authoriti's, to
be as nunerously signed as possible, to do away with all places where strong
drink is sold which cannot give suitable accommodation and stabling to six
travellers. The vote bèing taken the ammendinent vas carried by the çasting
vote of the moderator. Prof. Bryce, the Rev. J. Black, and the lon. D. Gunn
were appointed a commnittee to prepare this petition. Session books were ordered
to be presented at next meeting. The Presbyterv adjourned to meet again at the
:time and place specified above. and then to meet with Synodical powers.

A. FRAZER, PRES. CLERK.
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THE SASKATOHEWAN MISSION.
Ma. EDITOR :-Some time ago a kind friend in Malton called attention,

to the want felt at our Saskatchewan Mission of a church bell. Hitherto
we have warned the people of the apprcach of the timne for public service by
ueans of a flag ; but the settlement is now too large for the flag to be seen

fron all parts. And now that we have got a neat little vhurch with a belfry,
we would be greatly pleased to be furnished with a good bell to place in it.

I would also be thankful for the means of procuring a smxall congrega-
tional library for the use of the people of the settlement who speak the
English language, and to purchase varions sehool requisites that we stand
in need of.

When last in the provinces, some kind friends in Montreal furnished
me with a good magie lantern and a few boxes of slides. I should like to get a
nuimber of scripture slides, as well as a few on other subjects ; thQy are an
eicellent means of bringing truth to the minds of many Indians who will
not be induced to attend the ordinary means of instruction.

All the mission buildings, including the church, are of lugs, and no
painting has been done except on window and door casings. We much
require to have-the dwelling bouse and church weather-boarded and painted.
As I have no wish to draw upon the general funds for these objects, contri-
butiones towards them will be mnost gratefully received by me. Address
Oakville, Ontario, or by the Rev. William Reid, Toronto.

I may also mention that donations of clothing and dry goods, home-
made cloth, blankets, stockings, &c., continue, to be as useful to the mission
as money. In years past, much outlay of money has been save: by such
donations.

Parcels may be sent to the care of J. S. Playfair, Esq., at Bryce, Mc-
Murrich & Co's., Yonge Street,' Toronto; or to D. MeLellan, Esq., Book-
seller, &c., Hamilton ; and the sooner that donations are forwarded, the
better for securing early shipment to the mission.

Persons sending parcels should enclose a letter containing a list of the
articles, with the value at wholesale price, and if contributed by a society or
congregation, the name of the sanie should be gi ven. lIt would be well in a'.1
cases to send a letter of advice, by mail, to ihe person to whose care any
parcel is sent. Yours, most truly,

Toronto, January 28, 1873. JAMES NISBET.

PRESBYTERY OF OWEN SOUND.
Cohtributions to the Schemes of the Church.

FWpm a report prepared by the Rev. R. Dewar, it appears that the follow-
iug are the contributions of the congregations within the bounds of the
Presbytery for the past year.

1ake Shore,-Contributed to the College Fund S4.55, or 31 ets per mem-
ber; Ilome Missions $26.25, or about 24 ets. per inember; Foreign Missions
e6.07, àr about 8 ets. per member ; Widow's Fund $4.00, or about 4Î ets.
per mexnber ; Assembly Fund $5.50, or about 6 ets. per member ; Frenci
Missions $5.]0, or about 6 ets. per member; Kankakee Missions $5.77, or
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about 6.4-5th ots. per memuber ; Sabbath Sehool $2.82, or about 311 ets. per
mûenber ; For the whole scheies $30.52, or nearly 59 ets. per nember.

Sulliuean and Ulendl,-College Fund $15.50, or ablout 31 ets. per mem-
ber ; Home Missions $15.52, or about 32 cts. per menber; Foreign
Missions q13.00, or about 3V ets. per member ; Widows' Fund $15.50, or
about 3: ets. per ienber ; Assembly Fund $3, or about e et. per inember;
French Missions $7, or about 11 et. per mnember : Kankakee $5, or about
14- et. per imiember ; For the whole schemes $74.52, or ncarly 18L ets. per
menmber.

SI. Vinccut,--College Fund $1. or 2.7-Sth uts. pc- nieinber ; Home
Missions $6, or 4ý ets. per member ; Widows' Fund 83.7, or 2, ets. per
ineniber ; For the whole schemes $13.73. or 9 cts. per member.

Knox's Uknrch,-College Fund $5, or 9 1-11 ets. per member ; Home
Mission8 $6, or 10 10-11 uts. peur iember ; Foreign Missions $5, or 9 1-11
ets. per ienber ; Widow's Fund $4, or 7 3-11 et s. per member ; Assembly
Fund $3.90, or 7 1-1 1 uts. per member ; For the whole schemes ?23.90, or
43 5-11'cts. per inember.

Sydeniham,--Rev. A. McLeinan, College Fond $2, or 7 3-8 ets. per
iember ; Hoie Mi8sions 2.95. o'r 113 ets. pur ieiber ; Foreign Mission-
?2, or 7 3-b (ts. per iember ; For the whol scheines 88.95, or 341 ets. per
mnember.

S. .Keppel,-lome Mis.,ions $7, or 8 4-21 ets. per inember ; Foreign
Missions 85, or 6 1-42 uts. per nember ;Assembly Fund $3, or 3 6-7 ets.
per member ; French Missions $8.25, or 9: ts. per member; For the whole
schenes 823.25, or 28 1-83 ets. per mxenber.

Division St. Church,-College Fund $55, or 42 çts. per member ; Home
Missions $37, or 20 8-13 ets. per iemuber ; Foreign Missions ß25.25, or 19
6-11 ets. per meniber ; Widow's Fuind 811, or 8.\ ts. per imemb<er ; For the
whole schenies 8139.2,. or 1.061 per member.

ADDRESsE5 AT THE INDUCTION of 'er. F. L. Patton into the Cyru
H. McCormick Professorship of Dirtactie and Polemic Ticologzy, in
the Pres>yterian Theological Sei inary of the North-Wcst. 'Printed
by order of the Board of' Directois. -

The addresses consist of an introductory address by the President,
Hon.S.M. Moore ; a charge to the Professor-elect by Rev. Dr. R. W. Pat-
terson, and the inaugural address by the Professor, Rev. F. L. Patton.
Professor Patton's address is admirable. The subject of it is " Christian
Theology and Current Tlhought." In his treatient of this tlene he (iscusses
the following questions; Christian Theology as related to secular science
as exclusive; as formulated ; as progressive ; as symbolical. We should
bave liked to notice more fully this very able address ; and we had
marked for extract mnany passages well worthy of the perusal of both min-
i8ters and people. We may, at another time, return to this subject.

Ve may add that Professor Patton was at one 'time a student of Knox
College.
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'TiE PRESIBVTEIIAN QUAITERLY AND PRINCETON REvIEW, JAN., 187:3.
The first article in this numîber of the Presbyt0rian Quarterly, is a review

of Professor Fraser's edition of Berkeley's works, by 1)r. McCsh. Yet the
Princeton Professor says : " Many of our higlier literary reviews, sucli as the
London Quarterly, the Edinbur'gh, and the North Aierican, have takenu
ad'vantage of this editioi to give us sketchy articles on Berkeley. I am ùi
this paper to udertake a more serious work required by the state of philoso-
phic opinion in our day ; I an to review the fundanental positions of the
irish inetaphysician." He then passes in rvview of Berkeley's theory of
vision, involving of course lis doctrine of perception, his defnition of ideas,
lefective vicws on abstract amil general idcae, existence, 'matter, Perception of
extension by sight and touch, substance, power, and mind. Dr. McCosh is
clearly not a Berkeleyan. lie siews up the faults of the philosophic bishop
with an unsparing hand, and ends by showing that his systemn is unfavorable
to religion. No doubt Hume found his artillery almost ready-made im
herkeley ; yet there are a large number of philosophical minds in harnony
with that of the author of Phylas and Philonoui, that are also in perfect
lharmony with revealed religion.

Professor Millikin, of Hamilton, Ohio, changes the subject to " The
Dispensation of'the fulness of times." Protessor Millikin makes a few
unguarded statements,such as that the Bible is buta part and often gives only a
hint of a vet grander wlole,embracing Giod's entire nianifestation of Hiiself
to, and dealings with our race in and by His Son, our Lord. -le theni
treats of the external preparation for the advent of the revelation which
Christ was and proclainied. lie fInds this in the existing civilization, and
in the mental and spiritual states of Jew and Gentile. Dr. Stevenson, of
New York, treats of woman's place in asseniblies for public worship, and
cones to the cQnclusion that a plain and special cornmnand of God calls her
Io silence, and the position of a non-official worsihipper. Professor Hall,
of Antioch College, Ohio, continues the translation of the outlines of Dr. J.
A. Dorner's Systein ofTheology. lis second part of the outline contains
Ponerology, or the doctrine of evil; and the doctrines of the person, existènce,
offices and work of Christ. Dr. Aiken, of Princeton, whose departnent is
that of Apologetics, compares the Catholic and Protestant treatinent of the
Christian evidences, and shows that the former gives us a Church, the latter a
Saviour in His word. A paper of great practical importance follows fron
Dr. Skinner, of Cincinnatti "Wiy are not more persons converted under
our ministry?" Dr. Skinner rigbtly shows tbat large conversions are not a
criterion in all cases of fidelity, citing the example of such preachers as

Noah, Moses to Pharoah. Elijalh, Jonah, Jeremiab, Ezekiel, most of whom
lie shews to have been in the moder sense of the terni "l ailures." Yet. he
shews that sucli conversions shoult be earnestly sougbt for by the faithful
laborer. The seventb article, on beneficiary education for the ministry,
we feel to be a very necessary one, but Dr. Atwater takesq a view that we
cannot concide with. The imericans pauperize their students, and degrade
thema wit.h their preimiiumn l'or attending college, suit of clerical cnt at the

close of the course, and prize for th( best gentleman. It would need a

i-entleman of high tone and dveep grain, indeed, to witlstald the lowering
.md defacing iniluences of suich leneticiary treatmeiit..

The Anerican C î'hurci is beginninmg to feel the difficuily of pensioning
he large nuiaber of students'lî who have thrown them<sel(ve.« uponu us educa-

mional beneficiary fumnd, aud .% m one-hal f of the 7.udieitz thu dcmInated turnl
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to school tcaching, newspane editing, agency work a:.d col portage, or g
back to business. It i a i ad plan, based on a false principfe and cannot

succeed in any land, but one in which the minister is to occupy the.psitÀon
ef servant, eit.her to the state, or to the people.

The Rev. C. C. Starbuck, of Berea College, Kentucky, answers the

luestion-" who was th, sister of our Lord's mother !" Salone the wife of

ebedee and mother of James and John lie imagines t>have held this

position. The ninth article is a reprint of Dr. Lorimeir's paper on the

Presbytery of Waud.vorth, which originally appeared in the B. & F.

Evan-elical Review, and whicl we have already noticed. Messrs. T.

and 'f. Clark, the publisiers of Dr. Forbes' conmentary on the Romans,
requested the editor of the Princeton Review to compare it i its points
of difference with Dr. Ilodge's work. Dr. Atwater accordingly institutes
the comparison, and shows that Dr. Forbes on the one liand occasionally
misrepresents Dr. H1odge, and on the other refutes his own arguments
when they are in opposition to those of the Princeton divine.

The reviews of books and theological and literary intelligence are-as
usual very complete and fuill of interest, making up a number of more than
ordinary excellence.

CANADA PREsBYTERIAN PLPIT. SECOND SERIES, TooNTo . JAMES

CAMPBELL & SoN, 1873.
We have to thank the publishers for an carly copy of the second series

of the Canada Presbylerian Pulpit. It forms a handsome volume of 26:

pages, and is got up in first-rate style. This vohunie differs sonewhat from its

predecessor. It contains not a series of pulpit discourses or sermons, but
a number of treatises, dealing in a more svsteiatic way -with important
doctrinal and practical topics. These treatises are ten in nmber, ai d the
topics treated of are: 1, " Spirit orForm ?--the Worship of God"; 2. -The

d.uty and advantages of Divine Worship ; 3. " The Gospel of the King-
dom " ; 4. " S,! mnaards of our Church " ;. " The Atonemient " 6. " Bap-

tism-its usm, mode. subicet, ant duties " 7. " The HoV Spirit. the
Heavenly TeuIer 8. " Peace with God, or the way of a sinner's justi-
fication" 9. - Hie Lord's Supper 10. " The three Foundations." The

authors are Rev. W. Mccezie, of Alimonte, wvho writes the first and second;
Rev. Tno. Gib-n, M. A. : Rev. Prof. Cavefi; Rev. Prof. Gregg ; Rev. Jno.
Tavish ; Rev. .1no. Thomnpson, of Sarnia ; Rev. Dr. Topp, and' Rev. John

Campbell, M. .\. We do not mean te enter on a formal review of the several
treatises, but we can with great contidence recommend the volume to the
office-bearer., ad menmbers of our Church, an one well worthy of their

perusal of or congregationi; and we trust that the publishers, who have
already done t., muîc for the literature of our church, will fini themselve
well sustainl "',y the member, in thi- new publication.
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MOEYS REOEIYED UP TO 21st FEBRUARY.
]OME MISSION.

W estwood ........... ............... $34 67
Winterbourne........... . ....... 4 50
Seaferth........ ................. 9 00
Camde.............. ........ 16 37
Munro Centre.......... ............. 2 25
M cKulop ...... ...................... 27 00
Pictn, additional... .............. 2 00
Mclllop, Duffe Ch ...... ...... 8 75
Cartwright............... ... 3 38
H o shtein ...... ............ .. ..... 9 95
Amàos. ............ ... ... ... 8 60
Fairbairn............... 4 25
Peterboro' B. School 40 00

endville................8 00
Rdxborough....... ......... ........ 22 00
Finch.......... ... ........... . .. 15 00
Caàmbray..................... ........ 2 00
Claremont.............. ............. 40 00
Kingston Chalmer'sCh.. 200 oU
Piekering, Erakine Ch .. ..... . 3 50
Iroquois... .. ... ............. .. . 8 00
Lyn ......... ..... . ...... .. ........ 5 25
Bracefield, additional.. ...... 18 0
West Hlamboro'... ... . i..... 50
Lachute, Henry's Ch.. 16 22
Alma................. ... 22 00
Guelph, Chalmer's Ch. ....... 16 00
Nichol, Zion Ch.. ........ 20 00
Fergus, Melville Ch. ........ 55 00
Port Dalhousie.... .......... 9 50
Whitby......... . ... .. 45 00
Rockburn.. . ..... .... .10 00
Dndas.. . . . ...... ...... 20 00
Avonba.nk.... ....... ..... 30 00
Galt, Union Ch..... ...... 60 00
Carlton lace... ........... 28 OU
Erin... . ......... 8 00
Caledon, West, Melville Ch.. 8 00
New Carlisle &c., &C ... 30 00
Huntingdon & Athelstane. .22 00
Elmira, Illinlois, Knox Ch . 4 00
English River.. ...... ...... 00

Reeue 8. School . . 4 35
Biddulph, st. . 20 00
UIrummondvie .. .......... 40 00
Perth, Knox Ch. .. .... .120 00
Lak.field and North Smith .20 00
W inghau. . ........... . . .. 21 00
Quebec, Chalmers Ch....... 80 00
Campbellville.'...... . ... ... 10 00
Lucknow.... . . .. .. ..... 33 00
Montreal, Erskine Ch. S. 8 60 00
Smith's Falls ........... . ... 90 o00
Brown's Corners, Markhain.... 22 OU

Belm ont ....... ...................... g9[0
H ibbe-t.... .. .................... .. 40 00
Cote des Neigis.......... ........... 5 80'
John Cossar, Parker............... 1 40
Claike.... ........................... 37 00
Cookstown ......................... 2 0
Camlachie, Enox Ch............. 16 00
Montreal, Erskine Ch.,1........ 134 00
Dalhousie. . ....................... 4 10
Sterbrooke.. ..... ........... ...... 4 90
Moore, Bear's Creek . ............ 21 80
James Teas, Coderich............ 90
Metis, Missionary Boxes, add'l. 4 96
Bethany, Mission Station........ 12 00,
]st., West Gwillimbury, addL.. 2 00
Garafraxa, St. John's.............. 4 00
Fenelon Falls........................ 40 00
Souerville.... .. .................... 1 46
Toronto, West Ch.................. 57 00
Waddington, N. Y................. 44 85
O rillia .. ............... .... ........ 40 00
Willis Chuirch, Oro................ 5 21
Bethesda...... ....... ......... 39 64
Alnwick ................... 18 74
Lake Shore. ..... ................... 18 23
McGillivray Ch .. ............ 4 25
Caledon East. Munsie's Corners.. 9 70
A cton.................................. 38 91
A thelstane....... .................... 3 75
Ainieyville, Knox Ch............. 20 00
Detroit, Michigan.................. .20 80
Belleville... ...... ....... 200 00
Tilbury East............. ...... .... 25 00

FOIEIGN MISSION.

Ayr, Knox's S. S. for China,
erroneously acknowledged in
January Record...........15 00

Montrea!, Cote Street S. S. for
Saskatchewan. ................... 50 00

Montreal, Cote Street S. S. for
China. .. ....... ..... .... 40 O

Willianstowi.. ............. 3 12
Columiibus and Brooklin S. S.,

Saskatchewan....... . 50 00
Cartwright... ..... ................. 3 37
lst West Gwilliibury, add'l.... 6 00
l'eterboro' S. School.. ....... 25 00
Roxborough ............... 10 00
Brucefield, S. School, Sask'u.. . 25 25
West Flamboro'..... ...... 6 00
Friend, Spencerville.... ..... 5 00
Kincardine, Chalmers,Ch. S. S.,

China. ................... 36
Kincardine. ChalmersCh. S. S.,
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Saskatchewan..................... 12
A lim a.,...... ............ .......... 18
Nichol, Zion Church...... .... 20
Fergus, Melville Church. ..... 50

Port Dalhousie...... .............. 9
Av n .. .... ......... 20
Gait, Union h . .. 27

E rin ....... ....... ..............
Caledon, West, Melville Ch... 8

New Carlisle, &c., & 5
Hunt ingdon and A'helstane... . 25
Ehntira, Illinois, Knox Ch. S.S. 9
Montreal, St. Joseph St. S. S.,

China ... ,.. .................. 10
Montreal, St. Joseph St. S. S.,

Saskatchewan. .... . ......... 10
L eeds. ...... .............. ........... 8
Beckwith..b...... ................. 18
Hluntingdon, S. S. Missionary

Box..................... 4
Biddulph, lst ....................... 8
Drummnondville. ................. 20
Perth, Knox Ch................... 73
Lakefield and North Smith. 15
Montreal, Petite Cote, S. Sehool,

Saskatchewan............ 13
W ingham ............................ 15
Quebec, Chalmer's Ch............ 40
imith's Falls, Miss Riddle's Class,

S. School, Saskatchewan...... 2
North Gower and Gloucester.... 20
Campellville...... ......... ,.10
Lucknow............................ 36
Montreal, Erskine Ch., S. S..... 60
Shakspeare, S. School............ 10
Smith s Falls..................... .. 56
Wellandport................ 3
Saint Anns................. .. ... 4

". "4 S. School, China .. .. «
H ibbert...... . ... ........... ..
Clarke.... .......................... 4
Camnlachie, Knox Ch..... . ... 10
Montreal, Erskine ('. .... ... .600
Metis M issionary Boxes, add'. 1
Bethany, Mission Station...... 4
Garairaxa, St. Johns Ch......... 1
Laketeid, S. S. Saskatchewan... 12
Toronto, We.st (h......... .. . 3o
Waddiigton, N. Y..... ..... .3
Orilla ........... . . . . )0
English Settlement ... ......34
Bethesda......... .. ..... 13
Alnwic~k.......... . .
Lake Sho.re............ .. 6
Guel.ph, 1t....... ....... 15
Hasig ..... 16
Airdeyvl.le, Knox Ch........ 7

KNOX COLLEGE.

bden M ills............. ............. 3 00
Bear Creek ....... .......... 20 50
Waldmar.................... 1 53
South Luth............ 2 67
Luther iillage.,.. .. ... ,..... ... 1 55
F rien ... ..................... ......

........ ... .. ....... .. 6 0
('ambray....... ........... 2 75
Bru.elild.... .............. 90 00
West Flamboro' .. ..... 25 00

A h a.....,...... ......... ......... 22 00
Nihol, Zion Ch................. 20 00

Feergus, Melville Ch............... 50 00
Whitby....... ............. . 10 00
'West Gwillimbury, 1st.. . . 12 00
Avonbank.......................... 20 00
Galt, Union Ch........ ........ 131 00J E rin ................................. 8 00

Caledon West, Melville Ch.... 8 00
Bidduiph, 1st........................ 16 00
D1rnxnnmondville ..................... 35 00
Egmondville......... ...... 21 00
Chippawa.... ............. ,.......... 2 25
Lakefield and North Snith...... 20 00
Ashburn and Utica.............. 14 00
Rockwood............................. 2 25
Guelph, 1st.................... ...... 7 00
W ingham ... ....................... 15 00
Mitchell.................. 20 00
Georgetown and Limehouse...... 20 00
Camnpbellville........................ 12 00
Belmont.. ........... .............. 18*00
Teeswater............................. 11 06
Eddie's... . . ......... ,..... 7 44
H ibbort. .. ....... ................... 25 00
Clarke ... ,................... 2........ 0 00
Cailachie, Knox Ch............... 10 90
Milverton and.Mornington ....... 20 00
Bethany, Mission Station..... ... 6 00
Garafraxa, Saint John's........... 5 00
1ivytown Line ....... ......... 1 25
Toronto, West Cih......, .......... 50 (I0
Orillia...,,... .......... 16 00
Proof Lin................. 20 70
iespeler,.. ........ ...... ..... 4 25
lhda.. . ....... . .. ... 20 00
A nv.ik . ........... ......... 14 O0
I s. lIt............,..... .... ... 8 O"

uelph. st.......... .......... o15
Cah-dion Eùst, Iunîîie's Corners. 9 70)
Wroxeter... ................ 10 57
L ibad E,................... . .......... 4 4 ,
Ainlvý ille, Kuox Ch........... .. 16 00

.von n.......... ............ 12 00
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West Flanboro'............
A la ................... ....
Nichol. Zion Ch .........

Fergus, Melville Ch,.. .......
Erin....................
Caledon West, Melville Ch.
New Carlisle, &c., &c........
Porth, Knox Ch...........
Hibbert................ ....
Clarke ........... .......
Camlachie, Knox Ch.........
Montreal, Erskine Ch.
Garafraxa, inox Ch.........
Fenelon Falls.............
Toronto, West Ch... ....
Orillia........................
Bethesda.......... ......
AInwick.. .............
Ainleyville, Knox Ch..

FRENCH1 EVANIGLIZATION.

B elleville..............................
West Flamboro'...............

A lm a................. ............
Nichol, Zion Ch..................

.Avonbank ............ .............
E rin ............. . . .............
Caledon West, Melville Ch....

New Carlisle, &c., &c.............
Elmira, Illinois, Knoi Ch... ...
Biddulph, 1st........................
>ru in ondville ......... ...........
V alleyfield................... ........
Behnont.................... . .......
H ibbert................................
<larke .................... ............
Camlachie, Knox Ch.......... ....
Garafraxa, St. John's Ch.........
Toronto West, Ch..............
O rillia .................................

Betiesda .......................
A lnw ick...................... .....

Guelph. 1st.............. .. ..
Broughton ................ ..........
B rueetfi,.ld...................... ......
Ainlivyville, Knox Ch ........

KANKAKEE MISSiON.

Belleville ................ ,........
Mono entr. . ....... ......
Peterboro', S. Sehool............, .
Tlionias Burgess, Bala.............

\hlin a.. ........ ................ ...
Nicliol, Zion Church... . ... ..

1Dalhousie M ills............. .. . ..

E rii .............. ................
Caledon West, Melvill2 Ch....

New Carlisle, &., &c..............
Hluntinigdton and Athelstanie.....
Perth, Knox Ch ....................
Lakefield and North Snith ......
Georgetown, S. School ...........
Qiebec, Chahner's C.............
Miss C. La*, West Gwillimbury.
Gloucester, Thank-offerin g.......

al>bellvillel... .... ..... .........
Shakspheare Sabbath School....
Saint Ann's S. School .............
Belmontn............... .........
Metis, Missionary Box, add'l....
Bet.hany, Missionî Station.........
Flurence and Dawn ................
'Toronîto, West Church .............
Waddington, N. Y.................

Bthesda...........................
A lnwick.................. .........

Guelph, st ...........................
Widderd. ..............................
B rucefield.... ......... ..............
A cton ................ ................
Broughton...........................
Ainleyville, Knox Ch.............
Bothwell.........,................
M ersea...............,.................
Tilbury, West........ ..............
Amherstburgh..,....................
Wallaceburgh........................
D over..................., ...........

WIDOWS' FUND.

Beaverton.............................
N issouri..... ......................
West Flamboro'.....................

Alma.... .....................
Nichol, Zioi Ch...... ...........

Whitby,.........................
Galt, Union Ch............

Erin ................. , .....
Caledon West. Melville Ch.

New Carlisle, &c., &c.............
inntingdon andi Athelstane.....

Drimmîondvill ...... .........
Perth, Knox Li.....................
Laketield and Noi ti Snith.....
Camnpbellsville.. ........... ........
S m itii 's all . . ....................
Belin ont. . ..........................
Ilibbert. ....... .. ..
Clarke .... ...............
Camî lachie, Knox Ch. ............
Montreal, kine Ch.. ..........
Garafraxa, St. John'a Ch..........

18 50
9 7r
7 00

10 00
6 00
5 00

20 00
5 0
7 Ou
4 00

14 44
16 0)
30 00

6 00
2 00

20 82
6 00

10 00
6 00
6 10

72 33
3 00
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Fenelon Falls ...................... 3 20
So nerville. ....... ....... ........ 1 38

Oillial................................. 10 00
Oro,.Esson Church..... . . ....... 3 20

Bethesda............. ...... .. .. 4 00
A lw k................,........... 3 00
elp , st.......... . .. ........... 10 00

Beverley ... ..................... . 6 32
Ainleyville, Knox Ch.........3 00
Fergws, Melville, for Aged, &c.. 50 00
Avonbank, for Aged, &c.......... 8 00

With rates fron Rev. T. Alexan.
der, Rev. W. Millican, Rev.
J. Thomson....... .... . .. 24 00

Pv. S. Young, Rev. W. Biennett,
Rev. Dr. Thornton, Rev. J.
Porteous, Rev. J. Straith, Rev.
D. Beattie, Rev. Alex. McKay,
Rev. D. Patexsou, Rev. J. K.
HIalop, Rev. D. Caieron, Rev.
A. Wilson, Rev. J. McNabb,
Rev. J. L. Murray, Rev. J.
3arivn... .. .... ...... ........ 16 00

Rev. James Malcoln, Rev. G.
MeLennan, Rev. J. Paterson.

NOVA SCOTIA MI3S[O.

Hamilton, Central Church...... 20 00

FRENCH CANADIAN MISSION.

Peterboro' Sabbath School. 20 00

ONTARIO SABB4TH SCHOOL'UNION.

Peterboro' Sabbath School........ 5 .0

KNOX NEW COLLEGE BUILDING.

R. H ................ ... 50 09
John Ross, W atferd... ............ 5 00

STUDENTS' M ISS'Y SOCIETY, MONTREAL

Dalhousie Mills....... ...... 2 75

REOEIVED BY W. KING, MONTR AL.
MONTREAL OLLEG;E ORDINA RY

REVENUE.

IHutingdon and Athelstane ...
English River and Howick......
Mille Isles.... . ......
liverness ........... ...
Alnonte. . ........ ......
Chialmiers' Cl., Kingston...... .
St. John's, luntingdon ...
St. Paul's. Madoc. .........
St. Columba
St. Andrew's . ...... ........... ..
A. MeMaster... .... , ..
St. Sylvester . ............
Erskine Ch , Monîtd ..al .
Smith's Falls ............
Martintown......... .
Henry's Ch., Lachute.
Brockville ...... .....
Liugwick.

$22
10

2
10
30

100
1

12
10
43
6

FRENCHI E:V XN(EU.'A'rON.

Huntingdlon and Athelstane
Almonto... .............
Erskine Ch., S. S., Montreal
Erskine Ch., Montreal............
Soith's Falls.. .......

BUILDING FUNID.

MNrs. Fraser ........ ................ $40 00
M rs. W ishart........................ 47 98
D . W ilson ........................... 50 09
D. C. Lockerhv.............10 OS
Edward McKay ............ 166 67
E. K. (reene..... ...... ,........... 250 0
Warden King..................... 500 00

THEOLOGICAL CHAIR.

3. Seivewright ...... ... ..... $10 o
Edward McKay.......... ..... 200 ou
Judge Torrance....... ...... 60 00

UURs.\IRYa JFl'NJ>

M rs. Fraser . ...... ... ,....... $10 09

CIIOLA ilfI1l' FUND.

Free Ch-:reh, Cote St,. \lontreal,
Bible Class ... ... ...... $50 00
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REOEIPTS FOR RECORD UP TO 21st FEBRUARY, 1873,
Rev. G. B., Wroxeter, 811 ; J. K., Exeter, $3 ; J. W., Flamboro' We8t,

$1.20 ; A. E., W. S., Westwood ; J. P. F., Ayr, $2.80 ; R. G., Reufrew,
$1.25 ; J. S., Walton, 83.90 ; Rev. IL T., Winterbourne, 50c. ; J. M. F.,
Hastings, 88.33 ; J. W., T%weedside, $2; D. I., Logierait, $5.60 ; W. D.,
Laskey, 86.43; W. McC., $1.10 ; J. B., 81.10 ; R. McP., Aylwin, Rev. D.
D., Langside, Doctor C., Parkhil, $3; T. S., Eversley, H. W., Edwards-
burgb, T. A., Beigrave, M. McK., Canfield, J. B., Toronto, H. P., Glenavin,
$3.00 ; W. R., North Bruce, Mrs. M., Edgecoibe, $1.85 ; W. D., Avonton,
$l; J. A., Whitby, J. N., Nicolston, $1.20; J. S., Omemenee, $2.4S; J. D.,
Osprey, '1.86; J. L., Greenbank, $1; B. S., Fore:,t, $2; D. M. McN., .CIare-
mont, 85.60 ; G. B., Mohawk, I2.25 ; G. H. & Mrs. G., Brucelield, $.6.60;
Rev. W. M., Garafraxa, 5; Rev. J. D., Almuonîte, T. M. E., Rugby, J. S.,
Port Colborne, $3 ; J. S., Strabane, 82 ; Rev. R. B., Cornwall, 814.30, for
1872, and for 1873, 85.70 ; A. J. R., Wiilliams, G. T., Thamesford, $9.45 ;
J. P. F., Ayr, J. McK., Jarratt's Corners, $1.10 ; Mis. W. R., Ida, $11 ; W.
E., Tottenîhamu, $4 ; Rev. J. McF., Farnham Centre, 85.60 ; W. F., 62ýc. ;
H. F., Dundee, C. McK., Westfield, R. W., Londesborough, G. M., Dal-
hGusie Mills, S1.25 ; W. (., W. MeL, Ross, 81.25 ; R. K., Kirkton, $1.25;
W. W., Brownville, 81.25 ; J. F., Netherby, R. D., Canton, A. K., Brookliii,
R. B., Scarboro', 811 ; Mr. S., Brantford, 88 ; A. G., L'Aiaron, $4 ; S. C.,
Seaforth, J. C., Williamnsburgb, G. A., W. L, K. MeL., Blytheswood, $1.85;
Rev. W. G., A. McA., Egnondville, $1.20; W. K., bîistol, $2.75; A.
McK., H. B. McA., J. F. W., Vienna, Rev. G. S., Fingal, 8S.40 ; A. McC.,
50c. ; J. F. L., Mrs. C., Fingal, J. B., Lobo, 86 ;W. F., Sparta, 51.90 ; E.
B., Greenwood, G. C., Clesley, $2.60 ; C. F. S., Peveril, A. Mc., Wood-
ville, Rev. J. W., Hunitinîgdon, $4.40 ; Rev. 1). B., Camnpbellford, $2;
Rev. W. L., Fenelon Falls, 84.80; Rev. J. A. T., Erin, 87.75 ; Rev. W. S.,
New Carlisie, D. S., 50e. ; T. C., F. K., Widder Station, T. A., $1.65 ; W.
S., A. D., Behnore, 5 5c. W. B., A. Mcl., Mildmay, E. E. S., Oshawa, A.
H., 81 ; J. L., G. L., . ., Leaskdale, Mr. F., Aurora, A. H., Morrisburgh,
$1.86 ; I. M., Bluevale, 88.00 ;. Met.. Coldspring; 96.50 ; Rev. J. C.,
Smith's Fal.1, 84 ; ). Mcl., Amherley,,82.50 ; A. (., Manchester, R. M.,
Farquhar, 81 ; . S., 1. F., 1. D., A. C., W. M., Dr A., Ciîppawa, D. C.
McK., H. McD.. Allanfrd ; Messs. M1. B.. Parkhill, $1.93 ; 3. F., $1.65 ;
A. B., Esq., Cobourg, $3 ; Iev. A. F., ranîtoi, $2.50; Mrs. W. S., Port
Dalhousie, 84.20 ;R. Ml ., Enniskillen, $1 ; U. C., I'roy, 81.22 ; Rev. R.
i., I. M., W. Mc(, St. George, 82.40 ; . K., Pai. h 6 ; L D., Lovat,
A. Mcl., McDonald's Corners, W. Hl., Ahburn, $S; W. A., Cedargrove,
81.20; 1. P , Saugeen, $2 A. S., Cartonte Place, I9 ; L R F., Toronto,
50e. ; D. G., Sarnia, 8) ; A. R., Liiiox, W. Y., Toronto, T. L., Scarboro',
. C., Na.agaweva, Mrs. (. Yorkville, Eliz. McK., Eagle, 81.25 ; Rev. W.,

L., J. B., G. T.,'North Gower, R. B. L., Blyth, U. L., Egnondville, F. B.,
Bith, A. L. 1. L., A. A., Milton, A. G., Springville, 86.07 ; A. McG.,
Montreal, 81.24; F. 1.. Armon, 83 ;W. D., Biclumuond, Que., $1.20 ; S. C.,
Koady, 83 ; A. F., Statfa, 812.60; Rev. 1-. McQ., 811 ; A. G., Beaverton,
D. G., Siughanpton, A. S., Avonton, 85.60 ; J. A., J. P., Orchard, $1.25 ;
D. C., Mrs. C., Laggaw, J. C., R. M., A. O., Milton, 55c. G. H., Lowville,
W. M., Strathrov, $17.60 ; R. M., Cote des Neiges, $1.20 ; J. McG., Mon-
treal, 87 ; D. McC., Ashgrove, $4 ; J. M., Cliunton, $1.80 ; H. A., N ewbury,
41.65 ; 1). M., Lloydtowin, Rev. D. W., Madoc, 89 ; Rev. J. McN., Pales-
tine, S1 ; 1. C., Parker, W. M., Warwick, S1.65 ; M. McL., $L65; C. J.,
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Hl. McI., J. B., Watford. W. t'., Landsdown, S.10 ; A. S., W. M., W.
McK., Caistorville, W. B., Canfield, A. D., $1.10 J). McC., .1.65 11. R.,
81.65 ; M. McD., Seaforth, $1.10 ; J. S., Esq., 1.00; J. S., Fitzroy
larbor, $1 ; J. Il., larriston, J. )., Tiverton, $5.55; W. C., Harley, R.

D., A. F., M. I., M. Mcl., Mount Vernon, 1. W., Shakespeare, $3.60; Mon.
treal. Erskine Ch., 866 ; Dr. MeC., q1. 15 ; J. O., Point Abino, $1.15 ; J.
T., Goderich, 81.10 ; F. C., Logierait, F. McK., Birkhall, 88 ; T. B. A;
Malton, $4; J. B., ]ichview, $11; J. S., Derwent, $11; J. M., Brooklin, $1.24;
J. J., Waldemnar, 60e. ; J. C., 60c. ; J. S., Seur., J. C., Jr., S. C., W. W., C.
W., Senr., Bond lead, T. M. R., B]ell's Corners, 82.50 ; W. P., Stonefield,

50 ; J. W., $2 ; J. McC., Thorold, $2 ; J. G., Woodford, D. J., Cobourg,
Rev. J. G., Orillia, W. 1. F., Glasgow, Scotland, 1. P., Lerner Lynn, $2.75;
Mrs. I. W., Prince Albert, R. F., Westminster, $10.80 ; Rev. G. C., Tapie -
t own, $6.5O ; Mrs. W. P., Wal laceburgh, $2.24 ; P. McR., Esq., Guelp,
Rev. W. McW., Bomanton, $6.07 ; Rev. J. M., England, W. S., Mefo ,
$7 ; J. B., Greersville, Rev. N. IMcK., J. C., Belmont, A. C., Avon, D.
McC., Gladstone, 81.20 ; 1). McD., Latona, $1.84; J. G., Widder, S2; Dr.
.1. G., Durhan, $20 ; Mrs. B., Toronto, 1H. If., Campbell's Cross, $2 ; Mgt.
1). Trudell, i. M., R. C., 1). M., Rev. J. P., W. L., Winghani, 83; à. G
Westwood, $5.60: J. L, G. S. I., Beliiore, $1.20; Rev. N. McD., D. McA.,
81.10; J. B., W. G., R. McK., 1). McM., A. McK., R. McD., Wallacetown,
D. G., Broughton, q2 ; W. C., Scarboro', $1.10 ; R. L., St. Jerome, J. W.,
R. M., P. L., Jr.. P. L., Senr., Moffatt, $2.40 ; J. L., Castleford, $13.50;
Mrs. C., Ilanberstone, A. W., Gananoque, $4.50 ; M. B., Duntroon, H. C.,
Rob Rov, J. P., Petierton, Rev. J. P.,- Dunsford, $9 ; G. A., Warkworth,
.J. M., Avonton, T. M., $3 , J. C., Chatsworth, $2.


